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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE & NEWS.

PLEgDeF.-mWe, the und.rulgned, do agree, that w. will mot une latoxIoatiug Liquorsa u a Boverage, mer
rtaMe la theni; Ibat we will mot provide theni s au article et Entrtaimm.ag, mer for pisos» lui our Ena.

plsymeonts and that la &Il a altabie Wayse we wil dliso.utenalae thoir ue throughout the ooîasunity.

VOL. XIX.] MONTREAL, JULY 15, 1853. [No. 14.

Pleven o'clook Lunch. sweet liatti girl tbree years old. They lived in the upper,
(rmthe Journal of the A mericars Temperance Union.) part of the city, in a snug two-storv bouse, and the conitort.

(Promwithin was due to Mary, bis wife. Sho was a lovely weman;

OMAFFER 1. one wbese exernplary i f. and sweet disposition. ondeared
Elevn ociok, Nd; on' youhea th stae bumeber to ail ber acquaintancos. Thomas faliy appreciated her,,

Elevn ocloc, Nd ; onI yo hea th stae buseand nought was loft undone by him ta contribute to ber bap-~ck utriking VI pinest.
Tuspoke a young man, a junior partner of tbe bouse Of Thomas, itoue ybscmain oHryBih'

Çarton & Co., one or the wholesale bouses that lino Market elve o'clock iree lunch, soon became a regular attendant
itieet. -The person addressed as Nod was tho bead sales- at it. Ho nover dreamed of danger, but under the guiselof
,Â%n of tho establishment. seeking the lunch, ho would seedi; the gratification ofE an

<'4Wait a moment, Thomas, 1 wiil be with you directiy. appetite, that bide fair to prove bis ruin. ELinon o1clock
'thlnk the morning bas 1jasssd very rapidly.'P s000 became too long ta waitt and Dine o'clock wouid

1«JRapidlv P" replied Thomas, 99 b ave been thinking, find hi m at the bar, wltb a cracker in one hand and a glass
that eleven o'clock wouid nover corne. It appears ta me of brandy in the other. goe made many excuses ta himsell,
tibm hours grow longer day by day." and often tried to silence the accusing conscience within,-,

Ned having got through witb what ho had been bus ywith, i- spk tune oo to bis mind. Often the face of bis;
1(iOk the armn of Thomas, and togetber they proceeded to a sweet uncomplaining wife, wouid nuse up before his mird, as
4tigbboring taverne kept by one Harry Bi;gbt, Harry was ho stepped upon the threshold of Harry's saloon. And pften,

i te0 provide the best lunch of an v landiord in the vicini- bis frentied eye woold lire with tears, as h. felt the power
~of Market street. In fmt, as Th'omnas ï-emarked, it WAs of the tempter, like an anaconda, drawing its coils aroundi

m4ore like a regular dinner than lunch. Stepping ini at the him.
door, they soon surrounded the weil filed board. But what of Ned?1 Ah!1 Ned saw tbe fatal dart tlxod in

Thomas, ravenous with hunger, soon had the carving the sbaft, ready ta be speà loto bis heart, and like a prudent
knife in bis hand, cutting off a slice for Ned. He helped man, ho forsook the eloyen o'clock lunch, and tried &Il bis,
hiuiseif ; iaying il upon a pieco of bread, he mugtarded and powers of persuasion to induce Thomas ta folliv hiq exania
P'ppered it te bis satisfaction ; and thon was heard the ac- pie. it was, bowever, bf no avail. Tbomas bad become
C-Ompaniment of mastication, to the music of the brandy bot- speli-bound-tbe charmer knew bis power, and well he used
Iles, as tbey rattled upon the counter. it. He visited regularly bis old hauntsebut, as ho becameJ.

44Now, Neddyl my boy, what will you have Pe seedy, or wbat is calied a shîbby genteol loafer, bis former'
1<l11 takre a gin sling te-day, Thomas." cmain oso i n eAndbsaqanaç.

The slig and toddy were 5000 deposited beneatb thoir copnosfrok hi.and Iecle.i euanao
wAisîcoats, and caliing for segars, they lighted the. and HPRIl
look a seat,* te regale themselves with their flavor. Fîve years have passed away upon the wiago of time.;

44i say, Ned, this saloon of Harryes is a sntra place to Thomas bas waded through these years, days and houri *
Wbile away haif an hour in, before dinner. A more gen- sorrow; and bis skirts have been defiled witb the gutter and
tienaniy or clever feliow 1 nover knew. He keeps the beet the kennel. Ho who bad bien su careful of bis person and
liquoru, segars, and lunch, of any landiord in town ; and dresa, bas becomo a dirty &lovea. Mary bail orteil supped

A m gad ho is so, well patronized.") on bligbted hopes, and deparied joys-her uncomplainmrDg'
1 We1, Thomas, what wili you have ?-my troat, you was the wonder of ber friends and neighbors. Oh i tboy

kflow."p knew not the deptb of affection in that young ho art! Wheu
"l'1I1 take brandy and sugar, Ned.,' expostuiated with by her friends for living withb ler .hus-
"H4 ere, waîter, bting us a gin siing- and a brandy and baud ; wben, told that nought bad been lefi undono,; t6aM

Upr.»persuasion, kind admonition, friendiy advico and entreatie.à
Thomas having prepared bis brandy and mugir ta bis hîd ail failed ; and thero wus ne use in sctempting bis iror.ý

Iikting, sat sipping it and smacking hie lips-a stranger ta mation, she wouid, with claspd hinds and litted eys,'bond
te igss wouid have sniacked bis lips too, if ho bl taated ta ber knees, and taking ber 11111e daugbter Clana's tiny'
1t) 11;t for its flutor, but for its fiery Leste, no water baving fingors between ber own, ratis ber voico in supplication to
4en mlxed with them ; Thomas baving IaLely always assert- ber "ad.
ed that water spoiled brandy and sugar. Huvlng tlnished their Long and patientiy wouid oh@ sit Over work to secure for
tlasses, they return cd ta the store ta attend tu their regular ber buàsband and little one a mortel ta keep them frot&

ýt0tné».starving. lier labors ait night affected ber eyes-and bit
.Thmuta MarIes was a young man, whoi. energy hadl constant application ta, ber noedle, and want of exorcise, bid

ýàÎblod him to reach t e posté ofjunior partner in the bouse faded the rose tram ber chemks, which had given placé 10
ot Carton &. Co. He bad a yoting wife and one chili!, a. the lily. At Ibis Prepent time atte was lmboring under. ébè
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contracted in going ou( to a seighburing 4avern,9to seek for cause of makîng-what )'bu now cali sucker and loafer?
bis insensible, bloaied form.' Thé cold grew wore, and soon 'Wbo? wliy you, Barry Bliglit. Your accursedeII
the hectic flush tipon ber cheeks t<>14 thé frendi -*ho visited o'clock: lunch first leil me astray.- Gentlemen," contioueé,»
hoe that the wOrM Wbicb eatel h ifito the ,i l.as at work turning and addresiog the [requenters of the .bar-1rQOm,
upnn ber system. "aome years ago, 1 was one of the fit M of Carton'& Co.i;#

Her disease had assumed a ratal character; and one spected hy ail whn knew me, beioved by my cornpaniOn4S
evening as returning.frorn the stalle wlier ébepropwrd work and ini the fuit confidence of my co-partners. in an evil day
for ber needie, she misstepped, and feil at fuli iength upon !Jarry 13light opened this tavern, and spread whaî be calli 8

the *harp cobble stones ini the street. A stream of hiood free lunch, at eloyen o'ciock ini the day. 1 was iiiduced to
gushed ttom ber mouth, and ail she wvas able to inform the visit it, and the first silver 1 ever rung on the couniter of a
bystanders *as, of <lhe place- of berrsdne lé asd bar, I rung on tliarmarble before you. 1 begaln wlth*ýi,
ber genitiy and placed ber in a caTriage, and, drfoveý toher eral water, <hen i.ok wine, and t a'ilâi,irnduced by 'twib4r
apology for a dwelling. îning encomiurns heaped tipon bis fancy drinks2 I îook tO

Bearwg Mary gently, tbey laid lier down, upon a beti, ntd drinking them. l7he temptation o(' the- luc1 a h
propred'ber hiead with some piliows her por neIgiibof Pad Iinducemenît' oývmt, andi soon thc thirst created'by sii
brouflxt in. Mary wRs t'eioed lsy ail in thie court; wvherever beef, salied pre -tzoi, anti sheep's tongues, Wvas quencbed <
<lie 15ick and tho dying were, there was she found. to com- the liquiti lire of the bar. 1 have spent money, healtblin
fort tbe mciurner, and wipe t&h. tears. of sorrow ro'm tlhe éye. peaco of mind, in this atcurqed place. -Il bas been the c8use

The doctor soon came, and afteratijeni4îvejy obsorving ber, of sorrow to my noble- hearted wife. Andi to-day, sicks dis'
shook: bis beati, with an irivoluntaty Motion,*'bhis 'sbowin.g hearteneti, and haîf famisheti for food, 1 entered this bouse,
tbe thonglits witbin. %wihl. the ostensible abject of seeking <bat gentleman : but

Dr. Graham spoke to her kinqly, ana 4sked if she had any also, witb the hope <bat 1 might cuIt somne of tbe waste l
friends she wvould like to sec? She raised'ber glassv eyes of the lunch, ta %viicb 1 am contitled. The landiid s.ets~
ta his face, andti txedti hem upon hig.4 with an earnes< gazd- out as a free lunch. Free, to be pattaken of-and.theriefpre

c'Doctor, 1 understanti you-.Qpeak ouI 1aaiptwiint gentlemen, r appeal <o your docision,'whèîher 1 bî ve .IIe
affect me. Say, bis my time of probation on eartfi <rawin- inittetia trespass, or have spong-ediupon the landlord? I kàb%,
to a cloe" 71,it is calied a free lunch-but 1 ais ar wr ht i

Tbeo Doctor, witb tears fiowing down bis eheeks, assured Bliglit laiglis in bis sleeve, ivbe, ie. fe<ires at niglit ta çiî
ber in thie affirmative. culate wbat each man bas paiti forthe slice of meatgo

"6Then, Doctor, aIl 1 ask is, that you wili try ani stimulate breati ho lias partaken f.GentIoen, 1 appeal to o.
my body until my poor Thomas can be fojîti."1 "çHe is riglit)" saiti they ail.

c4 1 will put fot ail my sill, rnadam, 'O gra'tify your "ç le is riglit,"1 said Ned, "andi I-arry Bligit, 'o0wisbes."l wrong in tlireateniing to kick him into the street- an dI O
CHAPTER III. one will not see il done."1

Tbomas that mnorning hati gono out sober, and with. de- fore Tom's eyes wbich liad been flashing witb r~~
termination <o procure workl (if lie coulti), to enablebjirr <o droppeti their lis, and tlie toars feil patternn.g, like li<
provide smre fot for bis wife anti chuld. [le wandlered up dropsat bis feet. The touintain of bis'qout bali been brokPW1
and down <lie streef, eîdeavoring to obtain ajali of work, but'U y<i friendly voice of Ned-and imeted bis, heAr'
ie walked in vain. Halffamisbed,be sauntereddown Market and lie solibeti liko a cbilti.
street, hoping ta <neet some familiar face anti procure work "9Corne none of your wbining,"-said <lhe landlord-"6 yoi"
mufficient <o aecomplish bis object. There was o<1e friend may tbaul: vour friend Edward,,liat ,your bloated c&rCUmJý
wbo had olten assisteti him ; this was "9 Neti," thie corn- daes flot at <bis moment lie in thie slreet.'-
pantlori of hetter days. Slil>ping into <lie store of Carton & As. if slung by an addor-Toin sprang towards llarry, big
Co., fie lHiqàited it, Edward lI'otl<et was in? The~ portor eyes-glaring %witi l't,,y, andi screami.41g at <the top of bis. voi1t
réplied that Etward hati gône.ith a customet ope r ta Barry cxclaimeti-
Blight'm to, lunch.' . v Corse you ! May God curse your lîody! May worno

To lunch! FEleven o'clock ! A nt a se r is aif yjeat .al destroy il, ere <lie spiiit leaves it ! .And, may thie fiends 0<,
abroudeti in mourningIlaýt<ed across bis brain ! lie stag- bell Wtiip yuit Uin dlames <bat shaîl bikrp but nover kili!
gered, anti woiti have <'allen', hati not the porter sustainedth le tirunkardd cluise lie on your soul."1
bimt. 'Jhe porter placeti Tom open a chair, anti procureti a Theo effort cost biffi wliat little stropigtli le bad ; an res l
<ambler of wster f'or him to drink. The cool beverage re- <lhe byistanders were aware of Harry's purpose, ho had ajh
vived him, and visions of rounds olbeef rose before hig.view. Tom by the <broat, anti hurlet i bieadlong in<o <the stre6t'

Thanking <ho porter for hlm kéradnepm, ie, arose aasL look They insheti out iii a body, picked lit» up, anti carrieti h)'1
his ýway to'Harry Blik'h t's tavelu. I< was pas<eleverlo'clock ta Carton & Co.'s store. The blood flowed in a streain fia0!1
whep lie entered tlie bar-roomn. His appearance was sheb- a decep wvoun in hi is bead. Edward perceiving bis lips M0ve,
by genteel. placet! bis ear near his moutli anti heard tbeso wordm:

Nedi was sipping itome Sherry wine, while conversing "(Oh Goti, have inercy on me, a sinner! Mary, Cl4Peý
wîith bis custother. e. - - ve chlt a" ani dlie ceascîl <o breatho.

Hlariry Bligit. happened tn at big eyeotnwards <lie lunch Tbey procureti a settee, anti carried h'im towards bigalî
table, andi caugh<t thÈ. form ol Tom, as wi<h #igoious jaws lie borne.
packed a% .vay <he lunichinmb his stomacb. With one bouni, Mary bad sent-inu every direction for ber husband, bui<~
Harry crossedth le couniter) uanî confrontedi Tom. ruessengers had returnoît witbout any tidings of bit». -ýPf0

"I6; spnig louufing rascal 1 *hat are >'ou Joing senti>' a number of footsteps were beard pattering Ovexj
bers ? begone, o0ri Iwill kick you into the street." - pavement. In a moment, as if divining <lie cause,à

For onu moment Tou) glareti upon Harry, anti <lthon in a raioeti iseseif «ipan lier arin, andi -mumured, ci Bring biGo.PP
torrent of words, <bus atidressedihit» h.lere ; 1 kpcaw it ail. Lot me see bis body before J îli1@->

"Tou kick me into <lie streel? You cauh me a.' ioating They brouglit bis body upstairs. As a statue, with giaý8d
,sucker ? Who matie me whlat 1 amn? Who spread the eyeq, she looked uîpon <-he corpse ; <lien clasping 'ber 01P 8,7
temtptunàg lait,? 4 nd gilIy teuw 1<ot takre it.?, Wlio .brosught ciated biandis in supplicstioo,. aIe murmureti, ciFather1 ttlf'1
u on .my môusl Ai caürme? T nd -whô bau. barred tny -way te> tho dramkard rie ker from <ho error oif bis ways. Lrt

céayeu wi<h* tse poisoni of <the intIll? Who bas been tlie ive Io forgive !11 Etward approached lier and aaid,4F<

210
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,eeslies alone with God, it is God anly wba can forgive IlEmpty out this liquor,"l was ber calm reply.
enq ulty ! Mary, Clara shalh be my cbild if yon wil If yoau tatich it>, l'il knock yau down- "b.er-to me, and h shaat be the abject of my heat'best« Juat av- yau- 1ike. lmtt the liquer bas ga{ te, go."-Mettions elAnd as she stooped to draw the pIug,be seized berby thetu.àar rned ber eyes upon him, in which tbe tears ahane shaulder. But a week's spree bad le (t hlm ratber pawuurles2!a lURtre that betakened death. s0 she drapped ber bucket and dragged bim into the eeXtLord reward yau, Edward ; take ber and teach ber romr and seated him in a cbair, ai mzm nt, o' doubt,

ta lve d frgie."1 Springing up, ahei aspedber that bis hitherto quiet Nelly hadt dared ta act seo er~
d-d' cold farm ta ber beoinm, and ber mind appeareil ta NeIly was as good ashrgradpill ie ailfil of

h@for a moment. Then gently pushing back the dark the deliciaus beverage-ba untif'ully pratected by tbe 66Con,.!from bis cbeek, she imprinted kias after kisa upan it- stitution,"l ad lame of aur Ohio lawyers affirm-made liquidl0uddenly, as if recalied to her recollection, sbe gave a manuire for the lettuce bed. Poar ice sat stack stili tiIl:the.'lfîwail and cunk upon bis breast a carpse. wbole waa dane, and the filtby aId barrel tumbled out. afus draw a veil aver the scene, and fore ver remember doors. 'Iben he crept back ta bed, and laid witheut eâthlngý4îtany> a drunkrard bas dated the commencement of his or drinking tili tbe next day, wben lie arase pretty wedi se-
ta the 9' eleven olalck free luinch." bered, and %vent up ta bis wire, pale and trembling, aîî! bei-

j. K. G. ged her ta forgive him. She agreed ta do seoan one condi-1iladelpbia, Marcb 5, 1853. tion-'( that b e would promise ta drink no more, ani job1
_______ the Sans of Temperance as soon as tbey wauld-receive him~

ta aIl of wbich be acceded, adding, 99NeIly, 1 did n'otEncouragement to Drunkarda' Wive8. ibink there was sa mucli spunk in you; why didn't you do
BY MRS. FRANCIS D. GAGE. it long ago? 1 believe ynu could manage the dcvii if le

DihoMrs. Ilice, bas just been in witb the bigwadrn"11.8%vimm ig in her e yes, ta tell me ber tale of jay and One montb bas pasaed, and Rice still vaws hée wiIl bè a sobêr
Zmybe 1 sbould say sorrow and jay ; for the sar- man. Tbe Sans af Temperance bavé accepted bim, and bis

SCfli( t and lasted lang, long years. Painful weary-wiesbmtibodngwbjaad adcsawkhtY1ears, tbat made ber pale face peler, and ber furrawed bas for years been a stranger. " Ab !" said sue ta me this
aore wrinkled and aid ; and ber eyes more diîn evîry marning, 1i tbougbt when [ did that job, that il wonld 'bemÇ~ oid, geiling, peltering sarrow ; beart-crushing, seul- my death; but then 1 tbaught we cauldn't live sa. Ilfihe

I'ttving sorrow ; sarrow and trouble in wbich there waa no did kill me the publie would takre cere af him, and he wouldno camfart, no tupli(ngo the spirit. $he cauld not be sbut tmp and live even*in tbe penitentiary, a better tnd
lo9~r hands and say i"atl ber, thy wiil be dane,"' for it bappier man tban now ; and aur cludren wauld be better
4Pflot the Father'a wilI that ime should be thus accursed . cered for by the cold world than they bad ever been by hlm,

WtChildren, oh!1 how that stricken waman loved ber chli- or tban tliey ever could be by me while 1 was se tried and
-4 thàt, were grawing tmp around ber in poverty and igno- tempted cvery day. But 1 canquercd, tbank Gad ; and, 1ýe There tvaa a achool liard by, a public scbool, buâ in do believe lic wili keep bis word, for wben we wcre firoitCr they could nlot go, they bad fia shaca, fia books. Sbe married lie took a spree and 1 utarted ta leave bim ; la pIQÂIdf.M ie e hni 'la tye lie would nlotdrnadopolwelt eern tbem ; for she was feeble, and five chidren, msdm hni rn rpfrwe baby in ber arma, Iefî ber little lime ta wark for aIliers, years, and lie krept bis word. But he nè4'r has promise

*been she gained time and strengtb and asked for work, me since tii! now. And between you and 1--abe lowrec
Tlne or Dtli h itevllg.~ecudnd ber voice ta a whisper-I believe I could have conquered17Y noein, s r Ieare n e ta vilg. Sbe could waabo bim long lige if 1 badn't beenafraid, and sa miglit 'many aT% leaing hue ndv colae bted fia anc wanted wanh woman ; for meni who are weak enougb ta drink are masta baby-besides, if she did get tvork, thal great Iazy alwaya cowarda, and miglit lie savedl (rom many a week ai%~ben husband ai bers wouid drink it aIup (se said the drunken rcvelif theirwives wauld onIypouroftlthe wiskyp~f*br92) and there waa no use in trying ta belp tliem iand Some ai tbem migbt get killed, but wbat if tliey dld?!ein enstiveandtimid, bld ber grief and poverty awaylori kt ai e r p -otector bad provided for be r,- er ood cunda m arty qa r sice d I thaTemperance sisto-e pou riccty an wo ti mgh Tarie.méprance ber bas ilsd b bllfauits too, and huddled ber ragged chuîdren into thesadaivia. emencc brfnedb hrits, and starved and suffered an in silence titi starvingantbran.IwaasrngacfomebuIh-veeki

- luffe rinbecame unendurable. more comfort in the lasI four weeks than 1 bave for the lest4 tm ont lb is "ilord af crealian,"1 Ibis ç"head ai the four yeers; oniy wben lie was down wilb bis braken ieg,
this"s man," wlio was the renter ai a piece af tben lie could not get il, and we weme q uite camiortable. But

anfd always worked enough ta keep himn in dram- 110w we are sa hippy; and lie tekes the baby an bis knee
n-»wben she olid nat earn il for hlm, finding il bard andl singa ta him, and ta1kq ta him, and the rosI of us, ani.

4~te evade the ncw Iaw, managed somcliow to get pis. every day he renews bis pledge, and wisbes I lied been~'Onfof a half barrel of tbe "ipreciaus critter,"l and while resolute sooner, and paured ouI has whisky many a long
',!t was absent at a ncighbor's, bad it roiicd In and year aga, and so do 1, flow."~4iied in the bed raam. Day miter day went by, and be And wilh a more clicerful face Ilian 1 hl scen lier wa
bîrnhiseîj' essentialiy drunk. The fleur was ouI, th ever belone, thie bide me good marning.

4and meat fia wbere, the wood keeping theni campany, Sa mucli for waman's tesalution.
À4ýthildren barefoat, the imîber «abusive and the mother~~distcc.Pte, timid and gentle, Ibis woman

'er been. But naw the araused-far w-bat will netProesofIquty~bittr anyd-and wbule he set anc Sunday marning The foiiawing nirvana article ia taken fram a Pittsburg
tl ide af the bed, witbin reacli ai bis whisky barlper It is anc ai a series contributcd over tbe signature

tedrunkard's tears running down bis cbeeks, the afil l on."'-Rcad il for ils tern facIs and impregnable argu-~1«. d'a curse upon bis tongue, andl tlic drnar de- ments agi mat the liquor treffic, and for ils graphie aond
madessin is ear, ae walked up te tbe barre!, powerfu I tyle. Read it and be convinced that no greatîr

ginnt dond" lies .houîc :~~ tbat of intemperance can affihct and degrede odr1
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idNext cornes the 'Rurnseller,' (the fat.her of the samp-, and you want ta steal ai the lheautY frm oUf ree,Ïtl
son of iniquity-' intemperance,> with tlegî-urfc-ra irhatmk e vretched,O P l#
millions of galions of distilied damnation sold pet aniturn in miserahie, drink liquor. Do any fY u Lr j e

kh law UPO 701 t
the United States. Stand up, thou brow-branded, Cain-like debt, and put the llood-botinds oftb
Rui ele 1w and eoe t c.Ihae bar ovputhic opnion, and to dog youdiyDtk liiof Do wan O "
bear the chargé 1 bring against thee-' Thou aria murderer, lose tthe property you have gatbere4i toge re tg

bre rmof your brow, as a home for yaur wfel or1  u ebsoninfainous booki upan the art of adulteration of Il-, retreat in.,aid age ? Drink liquor. Do anYO et F -'if
quors, and 1 will prove it again. I have proved it by analysis work for the devil and find yourself, or ai be
of his liquors, made by scientific men, by the rum-seller's in the wages of sin, which is death 1 Drink ýdWO

own testimony, and by a cioud of witnesses, and wvill prove yau want ta pay a bigh premiumr far tae bPd aec sif

it gan.poisaned, drink liquar. .If you W8~ ha<
Wouildh you have more testimony ? Then Jet tbe departed w:llto your freediam, and be a greater Slave thn &<

veltegreen earth agsie.lsed night ta bis dungeon, drink lliAlr. neBreak the turf above yoaar m1oleighomes, ye host of ta, exehange a healthy body, &'so fearfulll and WO , ij0
drunkards-..hake off tii. grave ust frni yur crumbling made,' for a diseased-cursed frame, tht a dinlu - 0t
brows, and tatk inoa court i0 your tautered shrouds and bony scarn ta inhahit, and the saul quits in isu fonbtWwhiteness, and testify against hirn. Say unta him a.s Nathan It you want to blasi with disease yaur.bo4Y, iingero50ff
suid no thie rayai murderer, 'Lthou art the man.' Corne heel-sweep every line where manly eIYtol'rodown fram the gailows, thon rum-maddened enan-alayer- eariy heap the clay tipon a foui mass of COrtup il
grip the bioody knife again, and stagger ino court, and. testi- diqgUsting thsin the leprasy of John and NI #
ty aegainst him. Say unio him as Natban said unto tlhe sares of Lazarus, drink liua.Ifyu lî Jt
roya murderere, 'tbou art the man.' the grave ' un wept, unhonored, and unu,,Y X&O

Crawl tram tbe slimy ooze, thon drawned, drunken victim,5 there spread lier sable plume, and fln
and with suffocation's bine and iivid lips, .testify against drunkard's tamb, drinkr body-blihtifg"P'r
him. Bring that rum deranged suicide iat court with bis quar.esil
tbroat eut, and let the dripping gare-draps testify against Mlore than fifty thousand drunkards die etrerYf~ '
hlm. Make way for that frast stiflened Corpse thore. "ris United States, tram the direct effects Of AICOho '. lire.
the dmunkard'. wife, driven frram ber tîreuide ta die in the no baose guess. I always stick ta MY texi e
enow utorm. Let the frozen tear on ber pale and icy cheeks, tg the mark, wheui 1 drive in an argument, or Coi
testify against him. Break the seal ot silence, thou unre- the proaf. 1 base my estimate upori the othetre,çoO 1~
lenting pat, and let the shrieks and groans of, bis.dying kin, Akcohol hiruseif. I have by me nom 8 lSkrsd~
victims corne back, wailing dowri upon the nigbt-winds ta dre an d thirty..tive men, who died eua t
testify against him. Unrol and read, thou recomding Arigel, short periad af sixteen years, in my native COU

the murder indiciments against bum, which thou hast written lower edge of the next county, inMaryand,terij',,

agtebo f oI eebani him-pl ganthi.ae nnstrcls eaders, motos aîver9 Planle
Snap yaur bunring chains, ye spitits damned by alcohol, and ers, meciîanics, and laborers. In m' nrartive~ g
rash up, ail sheeted in lire and dripping tram the blazing hnrdadtwlmnde reir dar -urdsO
waves of bell, and testify ainthmped plead like years, seven per annum, or ane ta every sent Poangels, trumpet-tnngued against the deepb damfiatinn of your farty-four inhabitants ; ut the same rate aur Pr..etaking off. lion of twenty-three millions, gives Ils j.t of si

'QGod made mon in his own image, in the image of God Idrunkurds killed every yeur by the direc efacreo
created ho him.' Wbo, witb 1 mpiaus and polluting lîand, ta say notbing af the indirect effect of lhqu in"fe 04
defaces the image and superscriptian af his maker, and disease and shartening the period of humaf d boçveýr
utamps him witb tbe counterfeiting die af the Devil ? Aiea- ail about alcohol-the diseuses it prodtuCesg and 06  i
bol. Man by nature walks erect-Jifts bis forehead lo the duces theai- -because il is my bulsiness tto k.uiat'bat thO f
stars-power and dominion have been given no bim overIessly say, and dety a successful contradiCti0Ol. ai kilL0j0l
ail the creatumes of the earlh-he is Néture's King. W hoistabs....y bios-the indirect effects of ale bId aueiotti
breaks bis Sceptre af antbority-lakes tram bum bis imperial , thun die regular drunkards. 1 have dTrek 01 d~ 11,e
crown, and degmades bim belaw the brute'? Alcahal. Who! fs1 e alt ihte rueti h
destroys bsrao,4hdshrbiltbasi nsicou awful bail whiskey with a rum-Swi llin.g siu aid,>
that raIl around the shiattered temple of the soul, curtained daggemy. 1 have wandered about and lived i bOIýI
ini midnight ? Alcohal. Who poilutes his beart, and robs of Maryland, and I bave seen just as - hat lb ',
it of every noble and generous ematian ?i Alcohol. Who drunkards as 1 ever saw ini MY native c 7

80tyan 1 bsy
makes hlm a mad-man, and then lashes und halloos on the ini five States and traveled in iwerity athers, o of
oead pack of bis vilest passions ? Alcobol. WVho filis aur mare men ' drink rum and become the demis' i
jails witb felons, and hangs yon trernbling wretcb uipon the elsewhere3 than 1 ever saw in my native C( ,Ot
gallows ? Aicohai. Who crowds aut aims osswt aeteeoe sulai perfectiY Corr"" ~ ,
paupems-our baspitals with diseases, and aur grave yards goes 'but it, is actnally unifier the trutb. Si bi
witb the dead?1 Alcobol. g 'ha did I

Doe un of~ ~antta e afoo.na, ~ors, ~Fiftv-one thousand morn, (mare Una0 it.ed ' doIi
thes n fyuatt eafo-a,%osbcm Waterlao,) killed every year, in Ébese U91 ' r000
téjibe and dlerision of foals?7 Let him drink liquar. Daesi alcohol! He that bath ears ta heurp jet huin ie begO,,P

40Y Of You (I don't came bow pmoud and virtunous yau are,) tbis awful, tlgured fact fail on bis startled ear lie Pi
do.. amiy -ot you wanî ta, b. a mascal witb a hangigailows warning of a deati bell1, and Jet eacb a 88f for 0*
lo.kr, or become a low, vulgur blackgtlard? Drink liquor, sake Oh!, God b'îiede0 ! shieldm e in the o
If you are a fathei, do you want to see yaur childrenmagged, tation tramn the fiery sting of alicobal. oh e 10iI'blI
and igoOmant-~gîawing up young candidates for the peni- the deatb of à dmunkard, noe my last eàrdb o

crs or et MY des
tentiary and gallows ? Drink liquor. If you are a saon, Like the deadly sirnoan tbutsweeps acrs mte
and yau wa1i tai puy witb black ingratitude tbe debit Ycu. ing and blastingr ail hefore ils path, the*Mrowe your parents, anid bring down-lzlr revemend gray hatii of aIuhoî gw@eeps avrer aur beautifuItndI lan& wib

in sorrow ta lhe grave, drink liquor. If you are a husband, the low, and the proud and the humnble, iavewt
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its urnng reah. ike rc~ steam cfh~Oteflcf ic uni1Pa~tYin whih the niene shal b. preved te bv@

l'f th e c m n ipllu , Il h u s. of tbe M uflic ipali ty , an d te b . applied

devouring fire-fiood down th.-vine-clad- 4ç01 
-*Mdi W-psaa iC'~ IT5 flYdt '

6of Sicily, from i Etna's breast of fim d efa l of paymieft of any finis and 00@"@ In1POsf nn thd e Of* .!

J Oho and l over this western Holy.l8 d. And ith theCosa of prnsecutin. ktî the time of etflider'~ te cf

thql fir ndbeautiful ini life-and ail that is hi andtepin 
opali

ic 0 ie y a dail that is sacred and holy in dO - or the justice, Reove, M a~ y r , 1 M q'rst ral. R co d l r

-aebeen overwbelmed in its deatb dealing Juidge before whoin the conietff ratel hofec "d: rov that

P leno person shali b. imprisened for aiY'% mearl ffora pne ibi

4 O tAct for fine or cosîSt, or bath. or for fine and coste, fra~ro

Prohibit the Sale of IntozicatU1g jilquors exreeding six clna ete

1i1. Ir arly clerk. Pcrvant or agent, or other persanl in the Pm-;

nerthe Line of Public Workfl int1 > plovlment ur un the premier, of auuothet. shal mil, diposef

exelkange for any other n,4~tttW tir thir.g, or fisfst il% BellinL.ds

18h3. pers in whofl

~ 1 lq~ 'lig es ra le 10 [A sse nted te l4tk Junà i 5 4 po i g n' vol<l i ti o n o fthr . mA tr fo th enif, fl y On i

"' te retrai thesaleaod se o Intxcatcating Liquor in cntravelîf . fii ci o
and se o servict .e or on whor- rmssh may ho, ho Filbc ho hld equally

a il'bn are neghborhood of Public 4VOk g whcre large se pem isr he ik enlY

n' n a enecessarily atlered to rre e: Be itt erf rO oit w ith the princip l and shah u f r ti i e p n lY

W!M ythe Queens@ Most Excellent Majesiy, by and vit u V n Justiceof the Pec anylRee e Ma r , àof

11Prn cnetof the Legislative Gouncil and of the Logis- ghip, Village or other MinicipalitY. tr.Y îhe ,iiiOI

l~~by f te Povnceof anaacoi siited and as Recorder of any Cliv orTinn udo a Circui or anvl

. è .Yvirtue Of a nd under the autho rty of an A rt pasaed in St'f Court, sh el and may henr and deermO. n s ,m ay a

t ,'ý4merit or thie Unied Kin donl of Great Briailt and Ire - ner sny Case ru 3ing within his '<r their jorisdIiion un tr îîs

*« 4d 'ltîtuled , An A t to r" t t ep t-ovifces Of Upper ad nd everyeaIlt persofl who h ill nak co piin t a ins anyr

Oenao, ad fo iheGovenmet of Canaada, and il aller person for conlraveninfg this Adt or any part " iOl he

%UYOntced b theauthritv(if he gme, h t(rom auid of, beforo suct> Justice, ee MyrPIi.mgo

ta t 
ndifth Justice.

, iBCe a y pl hes attori persf th ao Tir or Ju.die, may beagimituaias 
Records

%ns O!. i Act, it @ha1 nat bc lawrul for 111,' f be admiite a' aCOMMISifh

~OcPt only suchl persios aéi shall have been legallY Reeve, Mayor, Polc autae eodr u~ rCmi

do efore theý païqsing of' thil Act and nnly uWnl 
W,@or beoprhoih xaibable cause fo>r th.

44 ,e s th on hod r s e îvey sa o ain in fo ce t (a ho may if. lue hdl hnk tionr trial« lud h h he r

er the n 

there repetiel prol coteho h

, 0fCxhange or dispose <if in any manr"i rdloayot er haleer, di, prolieculn hdfndltsîlîtrcor

Or tnn env alcohohie sprittflu' prosOdLuiof ail. nc m lie fo

ermnà or other Intoxicatinc Liquor, or any mixed V.No Appeal ohallbe allowed ta êaiy peursa omlie fo

Profwhich is apîrituons, nr vinoul, çernen.iid or othet'- c<nvicted under tbis Act. lunlese hoe shah! enter iruto a Recogliz,

ii<ii'ca t o e; i utiq îr shah! ance or Bond ta the Municipality in whci h- félr t 1eted

hbue 12 (and everv oh Liqur or nlied Lq

cdIn the expreséo aomtru %lpAosviogJssiOflt,)y'wih w iln ns u fies n petiil, tht

b-r* ýreroex....ý. ny ntoicaingLiqlor atanypiaca proseCUte bis appel, and t a i oti ie n eilc;-%11 t)fo aeps.ke rhv nli olsinfrjitvadtrealv a

1 % 'Ir Vil l h f a v C t , u cîp tt ' îîîhct m v bo aw arded a ain t hi'n uruon thue final determ i ntion ni' he

1% e.and home witbin îliree miles of the line of uuny case ,and no Recnenizance or Bond shail be takcnt exeepi l'y the

oriq ote0ulc~ okb pîuri fcfd~ ~« utc . R eeo «rf Police Magistrale, Re ordiir or judg li b fore

.% illo nk h on to i' te onefm fl
t o this whnm iie com plaint was made r the Off<'nder ried, nd the se.

>94. eOrby flny incorp'îrateli Comp-.ny. or hv private enter- curily shaîl he in his palisfacdion, and if the appe>1l silî ntbte

If -, flot hall ariV persan, after tbe , ja sin Lv Ofi' t is A ct o hlain rloeces f l, the Rec,,deizan e or Bond suai b. i'oriied , and he

NIei ie < 1se!nyntuiaîl qu 
t an lier amno îhere",f shali becKime a debt due to the Ntunic!Ptt

_%- or reai c hdt%, f2.wti hihteoFe n corhiv il shah ho the doty

Ni and any p<blic ce i ranied aler h< pa . wjbn bihthe PaRnd an5co m î d c ce s î y a to

AP u shaîl b c* iîerl y nu!! and vîid, and the , iolder by and in tho namO of tho M u i Pa tv ander ai

1h0 al have n jIc e -provided aluys, <.1 the Sýîrrelary-rrefteurer. Clerk, or TreaSouror, or Chm @hlal

n eer e a ha velt B Y < 1 r a s i h uh o 'a 1 ' o o h M n d P i î te ro ct t hue am e, and the onO ha

sect T at if n , o lvfu cri lveror i o r <jc An cplt tf p r s e fns een bf'rcm

en r r"greme doe or ti',cs not corne uvithlin thue scip<'. aund bc applied( in the Samo manineralhefnsiri 
bcert'

i f ho shah 
if f i~t h Rccibgitlzance or ]Bond iinent<oncd in ibis Sec-

iii b c hlke i ,i e la at t o l al t b given befre or w ith n thre s dayS a et c i h3

ia 'witbin tho «epe and rneaflni!c of tii section, and tiIn, <rder malle «ro dmitrnodteAa

th 1,I suuch Proe'nuîîn sdhodrrlinetffO< 
noniipal electin ni' the u'ncipuaity withuul whcb the colO-

'n oieation RhaIl have the like foirce ast if rontainod in tibis plaint i made, shahi nake oaitu or affirmiO'bf< 57usce

Sull 8d t'le 'aid pr'~iinsa! 
acrieY but no. UCOVe. Mdayor o Poîlice Magistrale, Recorder o ur facr

Qi~ 

i Cour or 
oriso Judte, tfa ir

% tich dee!liatn shahl ho construed ep a de.h<jratii«n thuti t oîlo iiso irIt te ae 'B"il gal bivor

lithnyor any Pari thercoui Was nt 
Ilib rh cp 1daoud d,? bciievo ibal &DY Intiôicatinz Liquor intended 'rmas0

. ,,liinork 
'>

Ir "f I is ecti n efrni Ile iscuuin g, ni' o uc Pr -<ehS01tio0. barler il , o itr vent nt of ti'is A ct,isk ,le or de l, ri n any

11  st i Wi, ehe lwso ~s n enshah' bo decided as Sieainbol«>O ohr VFý, ri a

*th e Pinehl în had i.sued Anr ru,,idd notOII' ýt>",hp warc-lintise, oîhler bulig(r place in such Muni.

L. lîic)re!h'() shail iu«i exiend ti< anv persn selling jntiOXI(a- -cilHt ,o o river, lake or wa.ter djoinnYuoaliIan

<quers hic ybl 5,, 
Ilndc nitil rewhie pîf5 uihpr such Intoxidatng Fquni' is by thuii Act Pro.

lit evhlegae, nd nt rtaiinz he ttin-, f @nh Pr 9sud <,r husrtpredh or kept for @ale «ir barter, the said

renl.whlrnp çr O r ah Bireor Till s'1 li xedt ieJacMvr Reove. Police )Magistrate, Recorde~r,

ilu lcene i' nyFlouse or Shir' iceasedl shul t sn hJi arnioSar!t Wsîierifi', Police Officir,

u t< j u n i' I i A , r i ' j 1 , 1s e s o r S h p s wv h i c h i 9 1 , l « C ol s t h < k , W r r n o S h a î l r t h t o a n'

h1 * ci suail 
hîcenerd 

orCostbl, -IO îlifotore.poce 
tas- gereiu the

n IYiu 
ifei;e 

aîuyofre In 9idie Iuor hoac fnunid inec!lh shaWarreite
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one calcndar meontît of the time of aiaking the said complaint;
and the uwner or keeper of the Liquor seized as aforesaid, if hoe
shall b. known to the Officermeizing the marnie, @hall hoe mmmoned
forthwith be(ore the Justice or person by whnse Warrant tbe Li-
quoir waismeized, and if lie failt u appear, and it appears to the sat-
isfaction of tbe taid Justice or permon who ismncd the warrant that
the said Liquor wau kepi or iniended for salo or barter, in contra-verition of this Act, it shall b. dcclared forféitcd with any pack-
age in which it ia contained, and sai b. destroyed by authurity
of the written Order to that effoct, of the raid~ ustîce, Reeve,
Mayor, Police Magistrate, Recorder or Juage, and in his presence,
or in the preseice. or somoe perron appointed by him te witness
the destruction therouf, and who shaih join with the Officer by
wbum the said Liquor shall lave been destroyed, in attesting that
fict upon the back of the Order by authority of which it wam
dlone; and the owner or keeper of such Liquor shall pay a fine
of Ten Pouridi and costs,'or be committed tu prison for thrce cal-
endar monthg in default theroof.

VII. If th. owncr, keeper or possossor of Liquor seized unjler
th" provisions of this Act shall be unknoivni to the Officor selzingthe smre, it shail not ho condemned and destroyed until the fact
or such soizure stiali have been advertised, with the number and
description of the package ae near as ma> be, for two weeks, by
posting up a written or printed notice an d description thereof in
et lat thrée public places, and if IL shall bo provsd within such
two weeks to the satisfaction of the Justice, Reeve, Mayor> Police
Magistrale, Recorder or Judgo by whose authority sncb Li*quor
%vas sezcd, thiat it %vas not intendcd for sale or barter in contra-
vention or this Act, iL shaIt not be deqtroyed, but shall be detiver.cd to the owner, who shah! give his receipt thereforupon the backof the Warrant, whîch saah be returned Lu the said Justice or
person wlio iseucd the sanie; but if afier such advertisemcnt asaforosaid, iL shaîl appear to sucb Justice, Reeve, Mayor, Police
Megistrate, Recorder or Judge, that tatich Liquor wms intendod
for sale or barter, in contravention of this Act, then such Lquor,
with any package in whieh it is contained, shall be forfeited, con.
demned*and dcstroycd.

VIII. Any payment or compensation for Liquor soid or barter.cd in contravention of this Act, wbetber in mnoney or securitienfor rnoney, labor or property of any kind, shaît be held and con-sidcrcd to have been reccived without consideration, and againat
law, equity and grood conscience, and the amount or value there.of mevy be recovercd from the receiver by tthe psrty making, pay.
ing or furnishing Lb. marne, and ail salesz, fransfers, conveyances,liens and securitie ofcevory kind wvhich either in whoie or in partsalI Lave been given for or on accîîunt of Intoxicating Liquorso)ld or hartercd in contravention of this Act, shali b. uttcrly nl!tand void against nil persons and in ail cases, and no rigbî cýf anykind shall be acquired thereby, and no action of any kind @halt Lismaintained either in whote or irn part for or ori accourit of Intoxi.ctntg Liquor soc1 or bartered in contravention of this Acf.IX. It F-hah ho Ian-fut for any Justice of the Pcace, Reeve,Police Magistratc, Recorder, or Judgc auîhorized to lieur' Ilnd de'termine offences against Ibis Art, ta surnmon any person wbomay ho bepresented fa him as a material wifneF.s in relation toany offeace againat this Act, and if sud> a person shaîl refuse orneglcct to attend, pursuant to sucb Sumimons, the Justice, or per.son nuthorized to try the offenco, may issue bis Warrant for thearrest of the person s0 oummoned, and such person shaît bebrouglit before the Justice or person ismuing the Warrant, and ifhoe shaîl refuse to bc sworai or to affirm, or to answer any question

touching the mauter under investigation, lio may be committed tathe commun gaol, there tu rermain util ho shahl consent to 6esworn or to alffrm and answer ; A nd ail the provisions uf anyAct or Acts for the protection of Justices of the Peace when act.ing as isuch, or te facilitate proceedings by or before tbemn, in
matters relating te surnmary conviction and orders, sahl in Po faras fhey may 'lot bu inconsistent witli Ibis Act, apply to everyFuactiona-y mentioaed in this Section, or ernpowered Lu try of.
fenders against this Act, and such Funcîianary shahl be deemed aJustie of the Peace within the rnaigo n uhAt hfe

hbuobe not a Justice of the Pence for other purposqes.
eX.. Tha t wbenever judgmnent shall be rendered for cuits, thorashlah 6e included therein fees for such prospective services as shahlbe necessary to enforce aucb judgmenî.
XI. Upon jadgment or afBmance of any appeal, and for any9ther procoeding under. tibis Act whicih aat lie tîad before a

Justice, Reeve or other Functionary, the comt eshahl b. Lhe sante
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sare now by law allowed for proceedings of a like nature, 8
in actions and proceedinga in arsy bigher Court, the coggte shaIté,
the sme as are usually allowed in mach Court.

XII. No action or other proceediag, Warrant, Judgiment, OrJ.-
or other Instrument or Writing, authorized by or wbich.ma
neccssary to carry ont the provision@ of this Act shtih b. ý
void, or b. aitowed to fail for defeet of tormi, but att Justice
Municipal Conciltz, Iudges and Cotirts,.,and ait Public Functile
arieýj or Officers wbo rnay bc reqiiired te perforni any duty d
titis Act, @hatl regard the mane as a remediat Statut., and 5'
80 cunstrue iLs Provisions as te advanc tho rcmedy, aînd suppT1ý
the mimchief moationed in the Preamble thercof,

X[II. And ho it enacted, That eu inueh uf cach and ovcry
and provision of taw aow in fo~rce in auj part of ibis Proviacd0
shaît b.e incoasistent with aay provisions ut this Act, shahl b. Il
is hcreby repoalcd.

Pemale Influence and Energy.
1 have noticed, says Washington Irving, that a mrrÀI''

man falling into misfortune, is more apt lo retrieve bis sat
tion in tb. wold, than a single one, chiefly hecauseba
spirits are softened and relieved by domestic endearnêI1Uf'
and self-re-spect kept alive by finding that, tbough ail abM
be darkness and humiliation, yet stili there is a littie r0
of love at home, of which he ils monarcb : whereas a sin$. 0
man is apt to rua to self-neglect and waste'; to fai te to f
like a deserted mansion, for want of inhabitants. I W0~
otten had occasion to mark the tortitude with which woIfl0
sustain the moat overwbelmiag reverses of foitune, T1IO
dimasters which break down the spirit of a man and prosttSî
himi ia tue dumt, seem to cati forth ait the energies of te#
sotter sex, and give such intrepidity and etevafion telo:
character, that et imes iL approaches to subtimnity.

Nothing can ho more touching than to behold a soft Jl
tender female, who had been ail weakness and dependeO
and alive to every trivial roughness, white treading t
prosperous path of lite, suddenly rising in mental force to 1
the comforter and supporter ofthe husband uinder misfortut'e
abiding wiih unshriaking firmness the bitterest blast of a '
versity. As Lb. vine which bas long twined its gracefOi
touiage about the oak, and bas been lifted by if into sunsbifl
%vihi, wifea the hardy plant bas been rifted hi' the thunde;r
boit, cting arnund it witb its caressing teadrils, and bind 0?
its shattered hougbs ; so, too, it was beautifuiiy orda"'ls
by Providence that woman, who is tbe ornament andt depell
dent of man in bis happier hours, should ho his stay and 18e
whea smitten with dire and sudden calamity, ivinding ber'
setftinto the rugged recesses of his nature, tenderiy supportilll
bis drooping head, an bindiuîg up bis broken hicart.

Little Thïngs.
'Tis hîtfle I car) do;

But oh!1 in sharp extremities ut fortune,
The. blessinga wbich Lb. weak and pour oaa scatter
Have their owa season. 'Tis a ltle thiag
To give a cup or water; yet lts draugbt
0f coot refreshmcnt draia'd by favired lips,
May give a sbock of pleasure t0 the trame
More exquisife than whea nectarean price
Renews the lire ot joy in happicat hour.
IL is a littie fhinlz te speak a phrase
0f cammon comfort, wtaictî by daiiy usp
Ha. almost lost ils oease; jet on the car
0f bimt wbo tbougbt te die unmourn'd, 'twill teil;
Like choicest muttie f111 the glaizing eye
WVith geatte Lears ; relax the knotted baud
To kaow the bonde of fellowubip agaîn;
And shed on the departingr soul a seaso
More precious thian the benison ot friends
About the honour'd death.b.d of Lb. ricb,
To bun who else were lonely, t bat another
0f tb. great family is noir and feels.

SmatErGiANxAVU
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son; On ward vie tory hov ers o'er you, Soon the

bove; God and an ge la mie up - on YOu, [Ia ten

Iree; Swoar on Tm'rne ho .ly al tar, Death in

bat - tle wii b. won! Tes !Yes! On) W ard!
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then your work or lové! Yee! Yes! God and

-------------

yours, or vic to - ryl Ye8! Ycs ! Sivear an
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vie tory ho -vers o'er you, Soon the bat tie will be won!

an -gels smile up u n you, Ha. ten then your work of love!

Teml-rnce h ly al ir, Deth n yur' o vi FoFy
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4IfuG~ ~mpran~ ~~D cae. stowed full of the vegetable bane,-h-ýike putrefaction in a
___________________________________________gilded coffin,-be proceeded to surcharge one o'f his cheeku

MONTREAL,,JULY 15, 1853.

Kapleton; or More Work for the Maine Law.
As the author of this very valuable book designs it as a

Contribution toward the attainiment of a prohibitory laW
i4gainit the indiscriminate liquortrade, lie bas wisely chosen
the following motto from Blackstone-"e The law which re-
Stii0 a man (rom doing mischief Io his fellow-citizens,
though it diminish the natural, increases the civil liberty of
laakind."1

ci Mapleton" is confegsedly a work of fiction, riot without
its substratum of fact ; and for the mode of utterance chosen
by the author, lie bas made bis own defence in the preface.
We concur in that defence, and -ive the following ex-
tract

"The parabolie and dramatîc style is as old as literature. IL
Wua adopted by Hini who had lessons of bigbest import to impart;
because trutb in action is far moure effective than truth ini abstrac.
lion. Humanity In Lhe story of the good tSamaritan, end perlitence
SAà that of the Prodigal Son, touch the heart as they could not in
Ille mont flnisbed di.,quisition.

Tbose wvbo brand f-very book or the kind as a novel, in en
Offensive sense, are at ivar ivith the corîstituti,'n of Our nature.
This formn of literature meets an instinctive want, which must be
blet in some wsy,-if flot with sentiments to enlighten, enlkarge and
*flnobie, then with those te iveaken, wither and debase. lnstead
Of carping againat light literature, it were betier to chnrge it with
Ifliths and influences purifying, profound and enduriîîg, and send
il abroad on a mission of love to mankind. TIhe evil is nul in the
%ne, but in the abuse."

The author of "9Mapleton"l has traced the history of two
families Irom a certain point in their carepr. iVany other
Persons are brought before us, and many scenes witb which
these (amulies werp not immediately connected ; but we
Watch as we pass along (rom îcene to scene, and t'rom place
to Place, to know what becomes aI the Durbarms and the
Douglass', and to ascertain whether the combinations of the
tUoe power will prove an overmatch for the prudence and
Piety of Mrs. Douglass, wbose husband seems to be a doomed
Victim. The reader will also irresistibly fol low poor Charles,
Wbose refinements have made him so very susceptible of
bleutai agony, and whose integrity made him the butt of
triImuellers2 malignity and treachery. It is pretty clearly
SCen, tbrough the whole tragedy, that the cause of ail the
doMestic calamities which beici the respective (amulies, wvas
thIe legal facility given 10 make and seli the liquor poi-,on
'Y'erywhere ; and that go where they might, they could not
tet away from the fangs of the destroyer ;-a most literai
'ind faithful description of the state of things throucbout our
country. We bave commended the book, and do so again
Witb speciai earnestness. We should (Io great injustice to
t hIe author if we wvere ta attempt any extracîs, with a view
10 give the plan of the whole ; but there are many para-
graphs marked, which se-rve ta show that a inaster's hand
has held the piercing spear of causlic truth. We have a
eneI bit at tobacco-chewing. A iawyer happens to use the
Phrase, ci quid pro quo" in the presence of a liquor-seiler.
44 Tis legal qluid,"3 says the author, Ilsug-ested the idea of

h$tobacco quid; wbereupoa, taking out' his silver case.
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tili it projected like a wen , 'and then dropping lds bead, no*
soporiflc from alcohol andl tobacco, he sutik int a profound
sleep."1

At page 169 there i.s a very fine passage respecting the
grie vous b'îrdens the wife and childre-i of the drunkard are
compelled ho bear. The author very beautifully observes :

IHeren society is utteily at fault. Thosa whoin it (xposes to
the danger of hghting its hatties, it honora and pensions. 'rhelr
wounds arc honorable, and their dra;h glorious. Their %vives sud
childten loo are pý-nàione<J, and admitted ta a distingtAshed posi-
tion. Processions are institu!ed te their hionor. and uli-ir nomes

a re emblaznned 10 poaterity on monumental m-arbie. But how
dues sociely deal with those wbhom it exposes to the greater danger
oflthe licensod Iiquor-trafic 1 Alas !their wounds are plague.
spots. to wern ail to esca1pe thoîn ivho cani. The bluaited, crim-
saned face, the blood-shot, eye, the trembling. totterinZ step. the
flltlsy, squalid dress, and the relics of a night in the gutter.-these
svounds and mementoca of the alcoliolie ivar, which society bas
waged by its la;w license,-are they illustrious ? Are they bonored
by pension, place, position ? Are tbey a passport, in the dnank-
ard's far.ily, t0 d s1iinguished Fociety ? No, nu ! the drunkaid's
only procession is a reinue of constables, bailiffa and police-
officers, conducting himn l prison. JuIs children are sent to the
penitentiary, bis wvite ta the poor-house; and none so pour or so
mean as to do them reveremîce. 0, unjuýt and cruel éociety ! why
Ibis disparty in treatment of those ivliom your laws expose to
danger?7 Is it that men are free 10 buy or Pot buy in your licensed
hella ? But are lhey îiot equally frceto fialit, or not figbt yuiur
battles? la it that the danger of y ur he9a is less than that of
embaîtled legions?7 Diretly the contr8ry is the l'act. The United
States sacrifices the livt ai fhirty thousand drunkards annually in
the alcoliolic war, ivhich il, bas neyer (lune iin any of its sanguinaty
crnfiictq. The danger ta wlaich aur liquor-lavrs expose men se
ten-fold greater lhan that or national warfare. And yet %ve leavq
the memary ai the drunkard to rot, while Ihat or a faI!en hero i:
emnblazoned. ho ail a-es. The landlord turns oul bi& drunken cus-
tomer 10 die in the streeta, nnd refuses his children an equal poMi-
lion with those ivhose parents denied bira thir patronage ! Sncb
ig, the justice af aur prr'sent liqu-ir-lavo and drinking-cutom !1»

There are a class of persons to whomn we would earnestly.
recommend the reading of "9 Mapleton.ýý We mean those
who have charged us with fanaticism, and a disposition to
elevate the Temperance reformation above the religion of
Christ. We nîiay saiely say that the author of 4.Maplelon"
only reflects the true sentiments of Temperance reformera,
whens be repudiates al[ vain attempts at permanent reforma-
lion withoul the influence of Christianity. Yet the fanatical

attempts of even Mormons, and others, show that human
nature longs for improvement. Reierring to certain move-
ments not unknown to modemn society in America, our

i author says

"Facts like these are emmnisntly significant. They showv how
eagerly the heurt af nman look& and longs for a portion better than
earth bas ta aflard. IL is not surpriaing that Utopian ideas of
anrither location, or of' the reorganizahion of s'.ciety, should beget
in multitudes the deaire ai change. They forget that the evil is
ivithin, and must defeat the purpoFe af change unsil it ia eradicat-
ed. None but the great Nazarene ever understaod where to begin
the ivork af humauit impravement. Ycu muet bc born againl' js
a truth which laya the axe ut the root af thie tree, nnd provides ta
eradicate fromn the heart those passions lyhicb generate aur woep,
and defeat ail the ends of autivard reformation?î

Montreal readers, you can gel Il Mapletoti" at Dawson's.
Mind you do get il. We shail conclude our notice with a
littie sketch. The other day we had occasion to take a
railroad ride, abaut 75 miles. We observedl a very intelli-
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gent looking gentleman engaged in close reading of a book.
Nothing seemed to arrest him trom his work of reading-
read-read-read. We said, what can that be, so very ab-
sorbing ? Dear reader, forgive us, we liad the ili-m anners
tos peep, and catch tire titie- it was "c INapeton."1 We leit
ttre cars, but, on returning, next tlay, the saine gentleman was
a passenger. Down lie sits, opens ec Mapeton.1> On lie
reads-on-on. llaving tead ftic book, we were not at ail
aurprised, and oniy wished ail other travcllers would mani-
test as mucli good sense ini the selection of their wayside
lite rature.

City Ki8sions.-Kingaton.
These latter days betoken a brlghter future f'or the people

of tis and otiier landis. Greater efforts are made for tile
suppression of vice, and 'the incuîlcation of virtue. Espe -
ciaily in large cities and towvns, Cirristians anti philantbropists
are combining to finti out the sources of e vil, andi arrest the
-foiiy and madoess of mankinti. We are giad to know that
several of our Canadian cities have formed missions for the
purpose of extending cithe knowledge of the Gospel, irre-
spective of denominational peculiarities ;"1 andi, to effeet tis
sobject, employ an agent or missionary to visit, reati the
Scriptures, distribîrte tracts, anti to hoiti meetings "ifor
prayer andi Christian Instruction." One good resuits from
these àgencies, andi tirat ia, tire reil condition of thre poor anti
degradeti classes is brougit to li ght. We have before us the
third annuai report of the Kingston City Mission. Thie
statements of the Missionary renmayespects appalling,
but it is quite certain Ihat intemperirnce is the prevailing
vice, and the parent of most otirer vices. We make an ex-
tract from the Sth page of tis Report. Oh, that thre autho-
rities of Kingston were ail dtsterminied on doing wbat is iigh t,

*and shut up for ever thee grog-shop springs ef iniquity. Bt
here ia the extract:

4The intemiperance tliat prevsi!a botîrii -u and
ix truly awfui men and wernzn ali druiik, asnd Orue lametable
feature is tîrat it s, flot oril y sit t1o: gro.g sbuor thit t ey dr:rrk butr
thre bottle hm kept lit liroiet, and inarry are ceons!an1% ii,' mj or lesa
tander ils influiernce. lrrken'and ius etlfris iiict nire lit
every tur. 'l'ir airiourt of drunke!iiiess in ins vicinity. hoîh
amongt;t mein anrd wener, sl iridle. I can rircciy3 g-, in">o
a rouise where 1 cnist ece sigs of tice resccut usc of strong
drink, flice utenisils in inany c-iscs being ronccaiu 1 ait My ap.
proacb.",

il Saw an oid ni:n, up\wrrds of 74 Ycars of agc, In a beasîiy
staite oif intoxication. Ife had rallb'îinr tire boardi waik mnti cnt
hi. fâco ; I inuid, on in-quirv, iliat liC lrad bcn lurnui out f, bis
lodingri rn accounit oaf iintemperate iralrits, so s;id the wourrari uf
the Uousc ec bu 1usd iivrd, but. ts!e hersecif was under the lu.
fluence or liquor . wiîat cai be said tir ttuougirt (if persom, who
will minister tu, tire deprvcd cîppetite of ihis pour oid man18

", ME t witli a womiin whr chas for unis, lcn d lc very
ditrnerlute life. She snId bile w'ouid giadiy ref-1in, but Lire liris nu
home; ber dot)Ile buslurdly b id ber bkirn ; sha is ocat in tilt r;
no one will r ick bar in, air() bc cskc:d winl tounrs ' Wirat car) 1
do ?' Shre il a Rrriitn (ahbrii. Ibi, worrrin îbei. i an out.
building, October '28th."'

'4 One family 1 @si% in lx titoly dîruiestite. 'l'bi mani and
ii wvie neariy* dustitutu rf cliottbcnÎ, lie wormtrn esppcciillv. The

mon wali nearly drurik, the wusniai) lit: le b)etrr. 'lho mari can
carn a dollar a day, and %.et bis %vifs fias uiot a ge.ývn to put on.'

Pais9ing rlong - Iirrard fi grnat ulcroar, I went in anrd
fotind thut 'ie iflinf wams drurik and hrid cipset a large tub of
water wlrich complcttly floodeti thu I-ooni. Ho had thrust ii

Pour wi u of tire door, and was just about te throw herrox
arid ciothesudowvn tire mtaire into tiré atreet, suvearirgt - 1e'
should stay there no> longer. 1 sueceded, after a time, in pacify*
ing bim, anti lie allowed ber ta bring rn tire box aind"h"Wi'4
dlean up the moins wlirn I lefi, îraving got luim to promise ta bc.l
quiet. 1 licard in a subsequent part of tire day tirat lie uvas takQnl
home rn a cart ini a state of luelpiess intoxication. Such are theo
scenes tirat arc alîrost tiaily occorrirrg in tbis neighbbitorhd."

Raid bie wife liad loft ironir-h was drunk- littie boy
saii bu duid nuL kinow whcru bis rîrotirer irat goiie te. 1ê ftca'
wards sawi lier in tire Gerîcral Ilospitcul. SIre raud lier iîusbaild
hcud been drtrnk antd quarreiing, and bu bcd @truck ber and ôt
lier lieosse ii thre most dreadifui maniner. 'lrbis mari, Ira ruceived al
fortirigirt's wages ast wuek, ut 6s. pur day, arru bal been drift-
lirg ever ciice ; bas iost bis ,vurii on tliat accounL. Tu euc], a
stsàte of nrisery is tis farn«:ly reduceti by intemperaîrce, that MO5
sister assînred mu they lind ni a btd of irry description, butlieO 01
tire fluor."

Spiritual ajrathy and moral degradation are the produt.rc ' ?
intemperance -negiect of public worsbip, and tire gTowtll,?f
error anti infideiity are also the resuits of thre same vice>, 4

ail traceable to tire present permission given to make antid l
liquiti poison. Look al.tire following fact froin page10o
tbe Kingston Report

sCalieti on tire hubbant i f tire womian nrcrtioned ini abÔie
exiract, anti asketi him t> do sruelîing t>, relieve ber frorfl lier
wretclrcd conditroni, but ho tolti me 1ha careti no more about hrr
tiran about a icerison lie bird nuu'er kriown, and he would not de
anyilring for ber.' Sucir want of natural affection I neyer da'#
belcîre. 'iVîat inakes the case worse, is tbnrt, ticcording Lu toliS
testirrrorîy of perdoins wlro ]lave known L5nni botîr for ycars, .b5

usuti ti bu a very cleuin, soijer womcurr, aird for years suffered
ruîucb fruiri; distirrnku:nness anti brutrriity, tilI at lcst sire bega11

Lu driiik lierseif, and tlin bu luit liur Lu sit for herself with L,'
0

surahi ciltireu."
'lake airother faut fronr page 15, and say wiretlrer CaaJa

does nlot need tire Maine Law: -

, .lJu'v 3lst.-Caled on a family, the father bas becri in a st516
<if irntoxicatiorn for ibe hast 3 weekF, bavingr neyer been p6rfectll
sober ail tirai, lime. Cocrverseti with liirn and ieft a tract. ie
ianity vcry destitirte of eiurtbing. Thiere lire two very fine boy'
w!ro rave nuL been ut susco for two yenurs; tlrey cann<t rend, Of
course attrrdira prtace of u'orsbrp ns out of thre question." .

Ile are glati te hýave hail an op1 rortunity of rtîading tbi
Reptort. %Vc sboulti bave hail more pleasure if tirere baei
been few-ur ryprogiapical errers ; bit even as it is %we frilst

ei-ery bousse in Kingston wlhaea cojry. We recomrifl
to te cnducors(if he 4 Ciy Mssio,11 tb ey p'resent

a copy te every distiller anti liquer-seller. Let trese geetIO
men sue the fruit et their business. Let them know thiat
tbey are in alliance with tire Prince of Darkness in aug'
inentieg lire force of naturai evil, aird increasing tire misery
of înaîmkirrid.

Frierîts of tire « Kingston City Mission," go'ons anld
prosper. God will defend you. Your work is a proper aii
uise! nil erie. Go on.

Progress of Legal Suppréssion in Britain.
No gieater evirieict irecd Lo acsket or tire truti of (A'~

Irrincipies tbniu tint furnishied by the fact of iheir 8d
bprua1 in tliu iiidst of opprozi ion andi among persons of civ1'
t1vated urintis. Error sorntitesie mnakus astoribing- Pro'
gruss, bot it is suro tube arresrted somtrbow, and n-ust coXieto
nou gbi. 'But truth guroes on its way, and if irnipeded
one place wvill take root in another.

The frieands of teinperanco in Glaégow have hai a
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tir frorn the 1ev. Mr. Gault on the su ppression of the Liquor
Traffie. Mr. Gault argued that the Cburch and the Legis-
lature had both failed to do what they ought for the repres-
S'ion of intemaperance, and niaintained that nothing short of
an enactmertt similar to the Maine Liquor Law would be
sufficient f0 meet the evil. The views of the leeturer
èalled forth the hiearty responses of tuie audience. A reso-
lution in favor of the niùccssity for a Maine Law ini Great
Britain 'vas carried unan)imously . The meeting was then
addressed by the Rev. Manuel Gonsalvez, frein Maine,
U.S., who 1)eartily supportcd the resolution.

The Council of the United Kingdomn Alliance has adopted
the following, very comnprehensive Constitution:

1.-This association billi be dcnuiuratcd ",The U'nitcd Kii.g-
doms Alliance.»

Il.-The objec of the Alliaince kilail bc to cati forth andi direct
ïit enliglutencd Publie Opinion go procure the Total iind [mine.
diate L,.,gistative Suppres-ion of the l'raffe ini ai [ni, xicasting.
Liquors as Beverageu.

Ili.-Ali persous approving or ils objeet and cuntributiîîg an-
-nualy te its fundo, shali be deed meibers of ihce Alliance.

IV.-The Alliance shait be utider îbet dirctionu of a Prcuidant,
Vie-.Presidente, Grneral Council, and Executive Coinrnittee.

V.-The General Councîl silah ie augmenicd to aiîy exteuît
and in auy inanner the Exceutive Consmitîc înay direct. The
President, Vice- Presîdents, and Excecutie Coiunitiec shali be
elected at the Meeting of the G(nral C3ounicil, t e licld in the
monîli of Octobor, ini caci yaar. 'lho Ezecutive Comnmitic
$hait conisist oi mcrnhers of the Getieral Couî,cil, and shail ineet
bu oiten as mîiy be deemcd expcdient, Cci ado1it anîl carr - out ail
*idvisable mens for proisotiiîg thse object of the Alliance.

VI.-Nlenbers of the Gerîcral Cîimnrjl, as such, shalI not bc
bheid liable for any debis connractcd on bjeiaif of the Allianece;
ansd isn funda if the atssociation shial be diatîurscd. nor any
iiabiiîy iîcurred, except under a minute oi tise Exceutive Coin-
raittfe.

VII.-The Alliance, basing ils proceediiîgq on broaîd aud
Catholic grooinds, shall, ut ail limes, recugiisif s ullimnate depen-
derice for euccess on tIse blcss;ing of"l Almighty Giîd."

I'he Executive Comrnitee lias sent an address to tho
friends of Temperance in New Brunswick, dated June 1,
1853. Fro-n that document we make an extract or two,
and feel assured they ,,il] be read witli iinlerest and ad van-
tuge :

" W/e need net," says the committre, Ilhercin descant on the
evil connected with and resulting [rom thse Liquor traffic. Yoti
bave seen ifs iriiquities, and cari understand b.'tter than %Te cari
describe ils vile and horrible atiocitice. %Vith yon, as with us,

"l,*iSArYcO is novi rccogtisd by ils fruits as a Social and
moral Ujsss-tree, shedding a blight over the faireat fields of Chris.
t ian civilisation.

t"6 Sirange 1 hat a traffic like tls tsould ever hitve been sanc-
tOned by law and tolerated by public sentiment. How can those,

Wbose duty iL is te conserve and augment the intereat o1 society,
%k, for thie paltly purpose of a doulîlful itîcrease of revenue, Io
Perpetuate and cxtend a system se degradirg iii its lcndency, and
40 suicidai in ils operations ? Wherî %vill thoso ivho assurne the
Drerogntive, or are deligated lu thse offices of pouer, learn ta
68imale thse lseatth, tIse virtue, and the ehevation of a people, as thse

tille conditions, and oniy sure signe, of the prospcrily and dignity
Or11 sisie
"lW. rejoice te know that the Legisi-ture of New Brunswick
!sgiven t0 the iworld a noble proof alike of ils patriotism and of

~political susgacity. Tlo you anti ta yotîr rulers wili attaclh the
horour ot hFiving inaugurated ibis grand proctical relotrn wiîhin tiie
&POcious reains of Great Jlriai. The title snd preamnblo of yîîur

ýý4tiLiquor Tramei Enactment arc al! we coulît wish : though
'tir 1,à one exceptiongble clause in ils provisions iii favtiur of malt

.1440r uiid eider. we cannot but rejoiCe and congratuate yots in
t**PItt lIste principle you have affirmed and tise wide basis yon
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bave laid. We trust you ivili soon be able, as we iloubî ortej~~
wiil be equaliy willing, te suppress aIl tho.ffaciiiiie8 and meess'
of inutoxicat ion. could you r Legishature read the histoîy ut IUs
British Beer Bill ot 1829, as traced out in ils masnifold and manif.sà
rosulîs of Crime and Pituperias, lnsanity anîd Direase, they wguld
pause ere thecy invitoîl se great a fÎlood of social turbulence and
public demoîaiaatioii. Look to it, riends, wo bescech you, in
tinte, lest thse gîond resuits of your past efforts be counterbalanccd
by equai if nlot î'rcpoîderating evils."1

«1 0) tie i4îlî t?'elruary lest, the Prî>v;si onai Commitîc of the
Unîited Kingdtim Alliansce resohved in send nut. an address8, pri-
vately, lu soute o.f lhe lcadîng frie.ida of 'femtperaisco and Social
reforni, proposing that an orginipation sliotld be foriiuîed, fiîving
for ust distinct >iud declared objert thie Total Legiislstive Suppres.
@ion of tise Eniîrc Tramei in aIl Iutoxicating Liquors.

"lThe Comritittee did flot cale ulato on lscing able o scîre
more tisan fiity naines before thei fchûmin was put befîîre the itublcý
But lsaving etirne stly considcred hie malter, llîey firmly resived
thal if but ifty g(od mueu aîîd true would join thecir standard, they
would Taise the cry of cutiro sîsppricsitioî. Feeling, howcver, tise
vasl snd moînentous chiaracter o the work ttscy were undertaking,
tho Cîimmitlee dectiucd it wisc, wiîn fift! riames wcro-obtaired, tô
lirucecd wvith theur canvass unlîl thcy could soeure orne hundred.
Ilavig unie iîuiîdred adhesimns, they wcre encouragcd te tliiik it
more ihari possible îhaît oua huandred and fifîy, ifinnt two hondred,
could be gat tor tise firoi liaI of Genet-a Gounicit. In order ta
accomptosi this, ani in osher respects tu cosoliiiate their plans
and augment their înoiins and îst,îlianccs for future action and
agitation, the Commritec determined to d'efer the convocation oi
General Couticil uittil then coiniug autçumn, at wluich lime tise
Alliance is te be publicly inauiguristd.

The foilowing letier fromn a meînber of the British-Par-
liamerit we give entire, hopisîg il xviii be read by every
mieîrber of the Canadian Legîsiature, and every elechor
also. Alay tise Alinihty raise up in Canada many such
men as Heéyworth îo co-operate with our owa Camneron
for the accomplishment of legai suppression :

To the Editor of thle IeekiN New8 aond Chronicle.

SjR.-I have read witls great phî'asure tise manifesto ai the
Manchcster Alliance for the Legal Suiîpr.ssii ri Iîiteinspcrance,
and Fitserely do 1 hîupc il mnay ho îeccived by tIse pubhlic. sud ho
a s heartily approved of by all1our couuitrymcii as itisby me. lot
no îine'i; fisart fait ils roîvettihig the cihevcmnln of te great
moral, iinteliertual, ami r-piritiîil rcf,îrmation whîicii total asah-
iience iroin the' use oi intoxicalinîg lieverages wili rîceunplish.

lit ha oise of thse ucat grcal stops ln adeasice ni civilisation and
of humnan elevatin, whiclî thse ebhics of piure Cliristiaîîiity, asnd (lie
rapid esiîiglitciîrneiil t ftise age, demaiud, ils aid oi nsan'à iapward
struggle frout tise thrai tiirn oif hie bruste animai instincts mbto the
enligZistesrd intelligence ai hie spiritual regeîseration.

ier.'ect a id unîversal sui>riety wi!l disperse the darkness ai ig.
norlunce, andt will he (lie Ippy Iprecurs<î)r of cvery thsysical, mor-
ai. and spiritual good to tIse iamily ; and already tiîis hsappy cors.
diîiîîn ai society lonins briglstly iu the dawuing hiîrzon ai the
Tensperanco Movcrnent, anîd wilht tIs, liiliancy of an augment.
ing liyzht, thet augurf and enourpseat an early future ils noonday
couriTmS sols.

'l'lc rispid and wide sicad progress of Temperasice principles,
the biessiîsgs tiscy scatter wherever aidopted, and tIse briglit hoptes
14Yi inîspire, jusî3ify luilly, ici ny minc, tise organizottion of tIse
4( lnited Kingdnrn All!ance su procure thse Legislative Suppres.
sion ai tho Traffio is Iutî,xicating- Driîîks."

LAWRENCE IlirYVetTII.
Reform Club, Pall MNaîl, lune 21, If53.

League Meetings.
Tho tCariadiami Prohibitory Liijuor Law Leagueý may

now be considered as a great tact, destiîsed bo praduce
great rcsulis in the country and iln the Leri-siature. We
have before us Tract No. 1, being an officiai Report of the
proceedingîs3 ai the Convention of the League, held in S
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Cat erines, on the 2lah and 25th of May, 1853. The sub.I rnany a pic-flic in my day, but neyer one which passed OÎT
stance of what is in this pamphlet ve have already prinied,
particularly the constitution and the manifesto of the
League.

Numerous meetings have been held ln the country for
the parpose of forming branches. We are glad of this, and
hope every village, hamiet, town, towvnship, and city wiIl
have an active branch.

Bythe Guelph Herald we are informed of a meeting,
held in the Court House of that town, for the purpose of
securing the co-operatiori of the electors of the Colinty of
Wellington. There were thirty delegates present, and
over a dozeti Magistrates. Suitable resolutions were
passed of the true Maine Lawv type, and an address to the
electora of the County adopted. The working resolulions
were in the words following:

,Resolved,-That the members of tlîw Cnveriîion, in tlàciîr as-
uociatcd and individudl capacities, pledge themrselvcs go use their
influence aîîd to exercise tlicir political privileges Io score the
return of representîsîives in the Provincial Pair1iamennt who wIll
aid in the procurance of a Prohibitory L;qu r Lasv.

RP8a)dced.-Tliat tlîip Convention respectfully urges on tlie
friends of Temperance in the utlier Coutitie,; of Canadta, the dutv
of tak;nu- prompt and energetic action iii promnulzating the princi.
pie for which '- the Lgacgue" cuntend2<, if advocating Uts propriety,
and in prep-rîîîg the country 10 deinand and coforce a Proiuibi.
tory Liquor Law.

*Many other meetings have been hield in différent parts
of the country, and we beg nowv to say that ail authenticated
R.eports of League meetings will be attended 10 andi in-
serted as far as practicabie. It wvill be of service 10 t.he
League and to the courntry to know that at the %eMeyan
Conference, bel') last mnonth In Hlamilton, C. WV., the fol-
lowing resolution was passed :

,«Re#olved,-'I'hut ihia Conférencv, mshileit co rdiaily approves
<if the princîpits ofthe Teniperance Reforniation, ii' deeplv con-
vinced thîît the î.icense Systrn), as it at present exists, is <'ne of
the innst formid4ble obstacles t,) the isuccees of that cauïe ; and
viewinguîa prohibiiôry Iaw as the only tffec1ual reinedy for the
*vils of intemlic.ruînee. most rcagpcctfully and earriestly urgea upon
the Legitiaure of Cnnada the neccsgity of enttwîîgL, ut iti next
Seusion, a law simrillar :o the provisions of the Bfui -wîuih was in-
troduccd at the last Session of Parliamnent, for suppreesing ihe
ordinary traffic in intnxicating liquors.

Fromn Laclinte we have receiv'ed ihe folloxving, dated Bîlî

iuiy, and signed IlFilius.-"-

Belîeving thnt ail action, hove ver humble or remote ini
the cause of Tempe'rance, is of interest to you andi your
readers%, 1 take rny rustic pen 10 inform you ant hern, that
we in this Ilfar rirt, where Ilnot long ert5 good Us-
quebaugli was both matie andi drank, ar'e "up andi doing"I
in the greai, gond, and progressive wvork of II Reform in
drinking uisagres."c

Oni the 7th i mt., (as beautiitul a day as ever snîiled on
earilh) several Divi,&ýong of' tlue Sons of Temperance-
namnely :-St. Andrews, WVellingmon, (of Point Fortune)
Chatham Divisions, and 1 lie Dalesviiie Tetiperance Union,
with wives, daughîters, &c. &c., a sober but gay andi lively
hosi of beauteous living arguments ut te caue, were thse
happy gruests of a pic-nie given nt Lachute by the Victo-
ria Division, No. 10, S. of T. 1 have seeri and pecked at

so Nveli as this. Good feeling, gaod feeding, good speak-
ing, good singing, good arrangements, in fact ail of the-
best, and a good hearty welcome from, "ibrotbers"' and sis-
bers welI met for a good object, tnade each andi ail there
feel truly that it -vas good for us [o be there.

The meeting, comprising about 500 ail Ilplaided and
pIumed'l in Temperarice array, was cailed to order by
Mr. Knecshaw, the (1 believe) G. W. P. of the order of
S. of T. in Canada East. On motion by him, Major Barren
was called to, and took the Chair as (l believo) D. G. W. P.
After some felicitoits andi enthusiastically appiauded re-

marks fromn the deservedly esteemned Chairmnan, MIr. Knee-
shaw stated that the immediate object of the meeting *".
the organizaf ion of a brancb or branches of the Canadiali

Probibitory Liquor Law TLeague. At his «uggeFtion, and
on the eaul of the Chairman, Mr. McLeod, Advocate, read
and expiairied the constitutionai mIles of the League, and
also the Bill on the subjeet, submitted to Parliarnent by the
Hon. M. Caineron in the iast session.

The advocacy of the cause was ably, elaquently and ap-
parently impressively enfoiced by the Revercnd speakers
on the occasion ; these were the Rev. Messrs. Lienderson,
Constable, King, Huntingdoni, andi Demnpsey.

Steps were forthwith lakea for the establishment of
branches of the League. Lachute has the honor of takitig
the initiative in this mnatter ia ibis neighbourhood. As a
Son ut St. Andrew's Division, 1 felt a litle vexed in flnd-
inig tise van of aur battalion taken by (J believe> a younger
Division ; but the batteries openeti on our appetites and
hearts by the Ladies (Sisters 1 prosume they are in the
cause) wvho execee even themselves on the asion, si-
ienced ail hosbiliby andi envy. United, xve'li advance and
coniquer,-such, seems to be the general feeling here. Ar,
to the League, more arion.

There is Mofley for aUl.
The constant click, clirck of the hain mer, te alear ring. of

the trowel, the quick step on the side-walks, the hi!h rie*
of ineat, fIsh and vegebat)les, the rise of wvanes, ail t eplfor

ibedeanti for labour and bhe abondance of rnioney.e,
tbere ii rnonev plenty- many for ail. WVe are glati of itý
zlad, bec ause* we are pleasedti o think '.bat thew. ià ci,WfnOrt
for every ouie who, chooses bo labour. Weé toi for the be9aefit

of the mnasses-twe desire ta know thit the larder Of the
humt>lest is well supplied, that bis wvite is cheerful, big
childrpii wetl clcîbhea aund suitahly educatedl. We have eau'
there is money for ail, but on second thought, wve fear we
have been ton hastv ; for it seems titat there are somne Of the
snbscrihers to this Paper that have flot v'et felt the influence
oU tbe quickenied circulation ; alas, that it shoutii be S
We kniow it beause ibere are inany wbose accounts are O
long standing~ who have as yeb made no overtures ShO 10
no disposition ho Ilay, anti we cannot think that anytbing
but absolute inabiiity wanld prevent the subscribers toi~
Temperance paper frorn settling their bis. Tbey finuet
know that paper, ink, and type cost us something, toso
nothing abcut the labour, and we seidom siumble ULP0

I

thnse who are willing to work for us for-the mere fun of tbe
thinag.M

i'hank fortune, there are some men in the Temper<C
ranks who do not require to be asked for money, and sO.0I
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wbo only wait for a bint that thair subscriptians are needad
to grense the wheels of the Press, ta cause them 10 give
immediate attention ta aur claims. To this, we take the
opportunity ta eny that it wilI not be taken as an ofience if
tbey send in their advance by next mail aven thaugh il
should put us to the expense af amplaying an extra band to
counit the taaney. Bis dat qui cita dal, is an aId praverb
which, with a slight alteratian may be canstrued-he pays
twice Who pays prcumptly.

We get quite annayad sometimes al, the way in whith
soute Editors or Publishers are cantinually dunning their euh-

scribers. Il seems ta us as thaough the honest man, wha had
long ega paid for bis papier, must ha vexed al flndingbhimself
in the company ni those wha require so much dtinrjnn.-
Naw, thaugh we don'tlike always ta be al il, yat wa bide
not the fact that we bRe a iew delioqtipn.s,-juist a few,-
from wham we should like ta get the neetîlul. For their
sakes, as Weil as f'or our own, we copy ltae above fior the

Tcmperance Telegraph, St. JohnsN.B. XVe do not exactly
believe tbat If lie pays twice who pays p)rorrnptly," but we do
believe that a prompt payer la worthy of "ldouble honor."1
Reader, if you owe anything to the printer, please bo send
it on.

Bend ont the Truth.
The followiug extract framn a latter recaived b>' a gen-

tleman in Phuladelpîtia, from W. Twcedie, E'q., London,
shows the importance of sound literattura, andtI he good a

great mind can accomplish. Mr. Tweedip, influened by
Mr. Barnes, may yet mave al] England. Mr. Twveedie is
an extensive publisher, and proprietor of a lirst class weekly

papier, devoted ta temperanca and pragracss
Weekly News and Chr onicle Office,

337 Strand, Lonudon, April 18, 1853.

E. IV. Jackson, Fhiiadelphia,-My Debr Sir:- I arn thiR
day iavored by youra oi the 5th instant, and 1 arn exreedingly
glad to hear of your great progress with the prînciptle ni the Marne
Law. 1 lhad great doubts ahont the poliey of that law, unt il I
read the masterly discourse of your ltwns3man, the Rev. Albert
}tarnes, ' TIhe Thinne nfiIniquity,' (1 have since put int circu-

lation 20,000 copies nf the Sermon, ilue Throna ni I'iiqiîyv,)

which, by great persua-aion, 1 got hlm. ngain to deliver laet
autumn, to the muet crnwdcd audience ever brought tagether to

Ijear oi Temperance, in Lrindon. lis effect was saluttîry, and it

caused active discussiion where it did nul convince. That dis-
Course seîtled the matter with me. 1 arn now. thereitîre, deter-

nîined ta use the few talents and the, r-mi amount ni influence
witb which 1 am entrusted, to create a public feeling in England,
which 1 hope souni to, sec dermanding sonucîling tike n MNaine

1 arn yonlra, mriet truly,
W. TwItSDIE.

The Tribune Printing Office.
We have aften commande d the Tribune as a first rate

general newspaper, and as a valuable auxiliarytothe Tam-

perance cause. It will be sean thant the establishment la

ona of the most extensive in the United States. Wc

announced some tirne ego the anlargement of the eheet,

but now we give an accounit of ils practical buginess

arrangements. Il i condensed by the Mlassarhuseits Life

.Boat, and introduced thusý

pe w personis havao nny idea of the ainaunit cf talent, labor, and
S'2Pense rcquired ta conducta daily newspaper astnbliahment l

OUr large cîties. No other business, mercantile, mechanical o

roesolnecds anything like the saine investment or oîther,
to ha suce; fully pro-ecuted ; end yet, wilh ail tbis vernI expert-
ditureof nineans, iiewspapers ore olten hazardous venture%, and
rarely lucrative go the ex lent fiequcntly, attained in ther pursuitos.
0f ail the printing offices in the Uniied States, froni vwich a
paper Ï8 issued, that af the Necw York Tribune io perhuaps-the
fliust complete. The publishiers have recently issued. a Directory,
giving the number and the names of its çmployees, from which
we make the following recapitulati,,n, under the expectation tbiat
the fact, it embraces will prove as connous anmd intcresting 10 our
readers generally, as they ccrtainly were to us :

Tlhe force daily employed upon the TIribune con.sso 1i Editor,
10 Assistant Editors, 13 Reporters, 30 Correspondent@, 1 Pub-
lisher, 6 Clerkm, 1 Foremean of thie Compe'sing Roam, 7 Assistant
Foremen. 32 Regular Compositors, 4 Proof Readerti, 4 Office.
Boyis, 1 Forernan of Press 110011n, 2 Aseistants, 10 Feeders, 2
Engincerg, 3 IVrapper-writers, 6 occupied in the MaiI.room,,and
25 Cirricr4-Total, 174.

Of1.1ilo Asristaiit Editorq, 1, (C. A. Dana) is Generai and
Foreigni ; 1, (George Ripley) Literary ; 1, (Bayard Taylor, for.
merly til Pcnnsylvania) Travelling ; 1, (George M. Snow) Com-
mcal ; 3, J1. F. Cleveland, Donald C. Flenders>)n, and Aiçenu:
der %V. Tiiate) Donifstie NcAws; 1, (William Newman) Ship
Nýcw.ýý; 1, (Franklin J. 0ttarson)ýCity Ne%%s. Of the Reporters,
5 are (q Police, 2 of Lectures, 2 oi General News, 1 of the
Courts. 1 of Aldermrn'w priceedinga, 1 of ires, 1 of Meetings. 1
(if Williamshîîrgh items, 1 ai Jersey City, end 1 or Brooklyn.
0f the Corrempumîdti nie, 1 writes from London, 1 fran' Duhlift', 1
fromn Liverpool, I from Paris, 1 from Constantinople. i frçm
Philadelphuie, 2 from Washîingtoni, 1 (rom Albany, 1 froi» the
Plains, i fruin Mexico, 1 from Hlavana, 1 from California, 1
fru'r Toîronto, 10 1rregnltir, end 2 Tcl-egraphic Reporte"a.
Thomas M-Elrath, Esq., recently of Lancaster county. anda
native of Pcnnsylvaiiia, la the Publialier.

The eetahlishmcent is owned by the following 14 parsona
fHorace Greely, the Chief Ed'tor; Thomaq M'Elrath, Publisher;
Chari(@ A. Dans, Jlames S. Pike, George Ripley, Bayard Tqlç,ir,

George Mi. Snow, aîîd J. F. Cleaveland(. Amastanî Editors;
Sainîmel Sinclair, Ronbert M. Streihcigh, (fornierly of Pensyl-
vania) and Jamtes Cuihell, Clerke; Thomiao M; Ronker, Foruman
of the Combposing Roomn ; Geo. HllI, Foremari of the Presa Room;
and Patrick Rourke, one of the Enginears in the Presti Roarn.
It is unidcrsw),îd ihat tlw fitst Iwo own abnut twn) ihirds nf the

Case ofHIigh Wines.
Startie flot, gentle Trrnpera>ce reader, ai ihe headîng

of this article. \Ve siraply wish 10 niake you acquainted
with a few factîs, in which, ils unenviable qualities bave
be en mnade erninently successful in the destnîcetionand
misery of individuals Who, but for ils Satan.ic properties,
might have been useful, respectable, and honorable mem-ý
bers of civil anîd religlous society.

These the writer wishe3 ta be added to your stock of

terrible facts, which, when you witness the displ ay ýof
wealtb and influcnce those who deal ini them make, shahl
satisfy you more than ever of the immense cost to the pub-
lic at which thesc are nourished, antI of thie paramounit
naî'essity for a law to terminale the desolating process by
which a few fatten upon the miseries and ruin of thte
many, under cover of old stale faîlacies and law.

An individual who once mnoved ini a respectable sphere,
and was engaged in a prospering busines3s, by the 1Jstial
method of moderate, respectable drinking, becamte en-
snared in the Alcoholie man-trap 80 flrmly that hé could
neither hold bis property rior his business, but losi boÔth.
AI .cohol held him in its vice-like grip, and from one fiî of
debauch ta aniother ha 'proceeded until he -had no 8Sooer
earned a few pence than ha ran ta the respectable vendets
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of'high wvines, who of course had nothing to do with his 96 pages octavo, letter-press: ta be written in a fair, legible
Conduct or its conseqflences. Pinding the ili effects which, tiand, and sent in to thé sec retary (post-paid) on or befor&ibe
the tyranny of Aleohol 1 roduced upon his cirCurnstances, 151h day of Oètober next.
as is usually the case, instead of throwing off bis salkes, Each Essay must bave a motto, and be accompanied b'è a
joining the Temperance band, and becoming free, hoe gave sealed letter'containing the address of thé writer, and also
wayto tlie Mohammedan delusion offate,cryirn- out,, CýMy the motta by %which the E,-say is distinguished.
.1notber died a drunkard, and so muet L-" Ia these flîs of The committee have much pleasure in statingthat the Rev.
muadness lie was led to commit a breacli of the peace, and: Dr. RYURSON, Superintendent of Common Schools for Cana-
being brought before the Police Court, was consigned ta ila, the 11ev. Prof'essor LILLIE, and thec Rev.,Professor TÂYr-
the Palace wvhere ail distinctions are levelled, and whence,, LOR) have kindly consented to become. adjudicators. The
it is reported, "people corne out wors ,than thoy go in.,," Commitîee feel agsured that tbese namnes will ho a sufficieDt
Finding this incarceration a pleaqanter business than lie guarantee to the public, mf ability, probity, and discrim ina-
at first expected, hie t.houghit less of a breach of the peace in tion; and tbey leave it with them ta determine whelher any
his next fit than lie had done before; and as the magistrates. of thé Essaye sent in are worth the prizes offered.
according to their sage practice in the city of the King's 1Your Iriendly notice of Ibis will oblige, respectfully you's
Mountain, coasigned him repeatedly to a few weoks or' .P RSceay
months residence in thie same agroeable abode of vagabond G.PiJE Sceay
tutelage, lie was no soonor thrown out of Ibis oxcitiagLieryNtcsadE hne.
process, than King Alcohc4 excited him 10 the one whichi
returnod him to tlie peace and security which. St. Mary's We rerttC ecmeIeiaan1 mi yLtrr
Palace insured. Under the Iawful and social influence of notices, arnd references Io new papers and contemporary
rum's great ruonarcli, lie proceeded 10 break open tho box improvements ; but we can'î help it. We will try next:
in which. b is wife lîad a few shillings, the wages of lier issue bo do jusîly to Publishers and Editors. In the meaa
own hard labor, for lier own and bis farnily's sustenance tm eolc vr hn nti ubri oîiraig
andi on bier remonstrance, ta fly at lier wvith àn axe, and ;ai- j --- ___ _______________

most break lier skull, inflicting ghastly wounds upon ber QUEBEC CORRESPONDENCE.
head and face. This process be liai now become suchi an
adept in conducting, Iliat hoe can caîculate to a certaiaîy NTSO H IURSLES EIIN
upon the ime lie shall corne to town again from bis can-'
try residence, and wlhen thc carniage sliall await bis return; No 5
so that hielias the satisfactiofi of biddinz adieu to the Gov- 1 To ihie Editor of the' Canaa Tcinperanice Advocale.
ernor of the chateau with the certainty of again paying his Mr. EDnïroRt,-. That your petitionfrr regard the Biii, now ý0-
respects to him in a few (inys. fore your Hionorable Flouse, as being emninenlly predicated. upon

H-ere, then, is a case of' b igl wines, iinnnufacturcd from the cri oeoiss assumption, thit the majarity or' the inhabitants of
a man of good education, who, migyltt and woi1I( have been! Canada have rcached a degree of moral degradation whicb places
at this moment a respectable clerk or wareliousernan, and' them bcyond the rench of zodmoiiiion and reforin hy th-3 prccepts
a peaceful, useful member ofsociety, into a beast and fiend; of religion and moraltty, and rendors them no longer ainenable to
a curse ta, himself, lis family, bis neiglibors, and the wholeteCvlo uiia 'w itercuty;adta arp

community,~~~~~~~~~ atloeepneleilovIdecobd itioners %vould greatly deplore that so unjust a sentence upon ihlicommnit, a whse xpese ie s nw ldge, cothd,:cbitracîcr of an honorable ard virtiious pcople shaiild be inscribedfed, and eduicaîed in habits yet more dangerous and revoit- on he Sfll h.(.4 ,f W0 A>

ing, by the ilstewýý wliih Iaw lias licensed" for the emolu-
ment of their patrons, the large importers an)d veu(lers. i

The Maine Law would, in this case, have inciderntally,
prèveîited the importation aud sale, and centainly the retail,:
of the poison whidh lias inflicted sucb injury iipon on indi-
vidual and tlue community, More facts may lie given in'
your next, by

A Sopr oF T.mpERANqcE.

Thé above is a veibatirn copy of the Fecond paragraph of the
pétition tiuder coupideratiqîn, and coutains, ta my miud,strongevi-
dence of the ignorance of the petitioners in rerrence ta the exient
to which the use of intoxicating drinks ai; beverages in causeil in
<'t this Canada," es iveil as of tha rival nature and praperues of
those drinks thernselves. This ignoranhe arising, ao 1 stated In a
former number, from sheer apâthy, or perbaps more propeil>', iraiT
a delerminauion nat tuo bri eny acq'îeintance with the subjetct.-
That frnm one or the other o! thesa tira causes recruits tbat igio'

Prize ssaye.rane, je evident fromn the fact, that whcn we ask sme individual'
ThéExeutie Cmmuée f te CNADAN ROHEITRYif they knaw anythinog about a laie temperance mneeting, you w"'l

get a reply, (liber <« I have no business at stîcli meetingst," or-"LiQuoit LAW LE6AGuE offe r a Prize of £-25 for the best Essay, 1 do not wish, b>' my présence, tui idcntiry myself wiîh ibis m:o*
and £12 10s for thé second best Essay, on "cThe Nattre and menit." Theeaesm fteraoig f<acsa mn "

Objecte of thé Canadian Prohibitory Liquor Law League :; which the luetitioners belcong. 1 leavo you, Mr. Editor, ta dei'id@
embraoillg also, full and reliahle Statistical information upon upon iheir worth.à
the Extent, E-kpense, and Ilesuits, af the Liquor Traffic inl But te reiurn-I deny thai tho Bill ie founded an any « aup .or
Caad. The essaya not ta contain more than from 64 ta lion" at ail. It in based on tho incontrovertible YACT, iliat. "unde
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theecr,ro [iieen.e.laws, tte [a-nti i. deluged with a iPOISON as-

@Ure in iÏts ets a. arsenic or prîmasie acid ;a poiqon soj sobie th i
taen become, eri, they sire Sware or it, go csiught l'y its effects that
4îe the bird in the net, there Ii no escape. cNor la the us:e-
(lkbusqe is thme proper t.erm)-b of intoxicuîîing beveragee, confined
t 0» ciasu-ali clisses ore tainted witm it-the hti2h os weil as

!lie low-the ri-h as avell as the poor-the learnrd ris wrell as ihrc
illiterate...the profesmiiosal mon as weli as the iiîechinic-ihe

efesan s wcll aq the mneaneat suli'"t.-in->Ig themr aIl lias
the éu been introd'jced ;sc that the question has been aigked,
end men have hîcen challenged t" shjow whether imer>' is oe single
femnil on tii vast continent whicm can truly boast of ngt having
hilfered, directly or inOircmîy by the awfîîl se-,urgi', stroflg
drink.

U0ti 1 have ssrisfazuory proof tu ilie contraty. 1 shail inaintain

noy Posiîmon-that sîrormng dimks are a urtiversai jlagme-that it.'
itims tire about as urtiver-4aiIy deaf to (- the precreîtq of rel'gion

end> rnorali'tyi-tmat tire pretwot Il Civr and Municip!il Laws 14
th Country" aire insufficient t,) stop) ita jîr1res-mnî iliat it w'il

un1e ?fthe briglhteit days timat over îIaioed on tlîjs Provimnce,
tr he 1e iine L-tw shtaîl b" f"mnd Il o-t the S(atrute Book of

No QusaRre.
,quebec, 1853.

SIt is di,,(&ult in ihese day. of aeienîiic tîscrvorir tsi ulecimie of wlei
*ICchiisat nll it iii *1.5 novi qupersided in elîii,try hy mimlter liarmless

List of Mloneys reeeived from persong residing out ofTMOitreal, on account of Canada Tempc-ranca Advocate

l t 5I.-ýVaughan, J 'T 21 6d ; Toronto, '- A 21 61 St. An-tr*s D D 2s 6d.
S1 8 52.-Dundas, A 11,2s 6d ; Cooksviillt, J W 2g 6d, E C 5.;
roioklin J C 2s 6d ; Koncardine, Mr MeK 2s 6d ; Kingston, E S

'htlIs ;Martintovvn, A S 24 6d ; Freligsburg, J H S, 17s 6d, C
Il2 ;6 Cherry Vah'ey, R S 2s 6d ; "Brockville, F bL ,29 6f]Y

-4-roD LD 2s 6d, %V A 2s 63, Rt'v D McK 2 s 6d, Miss L, R
ý%6,kP A 2s 6d, M C 2j 6d ; Ingersull, J B, 29 64;, Toronto,

jè' 2à 261;- Carbonear, Rev JN 5q, E S P 2s 6d, Dr J T1 29 6J,1R
Vr296d; pBrigu';, Mfd, W T S £1 lis; St. Johiis, Nfld, H W% 5a

I'esiholmiville, J T 21 6Jl, E T 21 6d; Abboitsfî'rd, O S 2.q 6d
Veukleek 11111, D) McK, 24 6d1; St, Eustache, W S 2-î 64; St.

tC'had, Rey M F 29 6d.
1853-DunasA R 2s6d ; Milton, J W C 2% 6d ; Cheltenhani,

2s 6d, Rt B .2s 64, A M,,cL 2s 6J, IV P 21 6d, J McE 24 6d
n8t1 tead, S P 2s 6d4; Williasmstown, Miss MeN 2s 6d, J F 2t~Cookville, J E 2s 64, J G 21 6d. Il F M 2s 6d; bondon,

J~ JSfs, D MeX 5>', D Y D 2s 6d ; Fort Hlopie, G M 2:9 6d ;
~t0âe, b M K 2s 6d, A W 2& 6d ; Coîbourne, J G '2. 6d; R1aidi.
#4 d, iV F 2 , J G M 2s 6d4; Burfoid, J S 2a 6d; Kincaidine,

NîK2s 6d; Perrytowîii, J D 23 6d, J S 23 6d, F McK 2s 6d,
e 86a; bachote, J MeO. 21 6d4; Bolton, G B £1 ; Cold Wtt'

Ilp 1 I 2. 6d; Errol, %V W !2. 6-3, W R 23 6d, J T1 2s 6d ; Phmil-
IlrNI;MR 2s 6dI HJ 2s6d Vauhn,F Qibd, AiJ2s

e P2j 6 4'chine, 3 O 2s 6d ; M>îrrisburgh. R N 2j 6J, C
SC;Raleigh, 8 D2s 63, SS 2s, 4G T 2 64, Il V 3j

tntaU 1) '29 6d; bochaber, G L P 2s 6d4; Kingstonî,
Q"JG2sq6, Mr P 2s6d, C S296d, Mr K2s 64; Granby, P
S28 Gd; Esigiand, Captain S P T 5a.; Lochaber, A Mcl> 76d;

b tNation, A H 29 64 ; Perth, F D b. 2s 6d, J MeC 21 6d;
ahitie, B, F M 2.; Newmarket, T N 23 6d, J B 2s 6d ; St

ýtine, r S2à ; Ridge Town, Il G 2-q, R, H 29, P, N 2-î,

it k, j BQ.6d, MrMNIcK 1ls3d ; Napince, JS132e, AIS 29s6, 1
28 G, , 4CL1>2q6d ; Ch.mbly, IlD 2161; Bowrnan.
> I O'H 2à Gd4i Surel, A F 2d 64 ; Oshawia, T A 2s, 64;
4", C Rl 2s 6d, A MeR 2s Gd;. Charlottetown, P £ 1, Revd

'112 , Jd M 2s 6d, B W 29 6à, NI1 McD 2s 6d4; Colbourne,
èîý1'2s 6d. T WV 2& 64 ; Einbro, M C29 6d; Hiytown, J D 2a 6d '

billhe Dlivision, No 1, 5s; Brockville, F L L 2s 64; Clarenice,

-GD B 2 l26d; Emnbro', DLD 236d; Caboro, WDGJQ@6di-f
V J 2.î 6d, IV B 2s 6d; Harlemn, J J-2s 6d; Torýinto, S A 2s 6d, Mr
P 21 6d ; l'hree Rivera, AIr A 28 6d; Blelleville, J il 2& 6d ; King.
ston. J Il *2s 6d ; Centre Augusta, Il MIeL £1 2a 6d; Toronto, E
F? W 5s; Edwardsburgh, 't'O'N 2s 6d; Carbonear, Bey J N 29
6d, E 8 P 2s O,-r J Tr 2c 6d, R P 29 6d; St. Johsis,'*fld, H W
21 6d ; WitroaW, T C £2 10O.; Chatham. Ri W 2§ 6d ; Saugeeri,
J & Il W 2s 6&l; Adamis Village, N Y, Capt W M 2& Gd ; Win-
chester, '1' T 2s 6d ; Port Lesvis, S B B C 21 6j; Pointe.a-Cavig.
1101, E P G, 21 6d; Pakenham, Rev r B 3& 9d; Melbourne, H K
2s Gd ; Durham, J1 A 29 6d, J M 21 ; Irienhotisoville, J T 1s 3d, E
T 2ý 6d; Bytown, C K 2s 6d ; Napanee, E S 2à 6d; WVoudéiock,
(NB,) J McL, £3 l0à; Abbottelord, OS8 2s 6d ; London, J R 2s

Cd;Lobo, L B 2s 6d ; Belleville, M S 2s Gd .Rhchmond Ili'), W
H 2s 6d; Smithvilce, G IV (; Io 3.1; Dunham Flats, L F L 21 6d;

'Brome Corners, fi A L, 2s 6d; %Vtterdown, J HIla1 3d, IV Il la
3d, F Il [s 3d? A R is 3d1, J L 19 3d; ,Ancaster, 14 J 19 3d, R M
la 3d ; W;tterdowvn, Rev J M Is3d ;tDemiorestville, J D 2î 6d,
Dr V 2s 6d ;Curnmitisville, Rt B T 2à Gd, J C 29 6d; Saint Ïfli.
chie, [Zcvd M F 92. 6d ; Sain Ei ustache, WV S 29 6id; Ailon,
G B £1.

Why do You flot Gather?
A LAY TO THE LADIFS.

WVhy d-) you nott iai lier to juin um, dear ladies,
Mare frovly Lihni yet you haive vorîtured to, do ?

You kilo>v fat t., wel..l plot tire publicanla trade is
Moaît fatal to Iios, t> vour babiem and you.

The iiikairo;,s or old, when thoîr !ords wrere in danger,
Would offer ilm'îin"elvez as a hostage for themn;

A nfirrtow Feli.Jrve Io ih)eir breaq'îs wti-' a stranger,
Wlîen danger mts.iled that the ladies could stem.

Whcn firet you were led] blushing mnaids to the altar,
Tlhe "ne tsnxï,'us thooguht litat Most troubled your mind

IVas tvhether stron« drink woold not make your hope. falter,
lif chitingiog y rlsad to topprs unkind.

But M lit hiavc you 1l'u t idîî cmcunmsîection,

'l'u airet.gîlit n t1icir i4lnîis v hen tel"Itat>n it>'F5jkd
[lave yoil tried (t> Iiak rach pollotirig eomiecti>n,

Anîd alIwa ys st"ooi piiro when i heir virtue has ftiiled ?

Fli>vc ou niever wiled timein tu l'a' p't-iou.4e jasirce,
%Vhiere priiee tif klou' d",edq aid ttoba5uchry riigi;,

Wh'lere pa:sion-frauit drink tmd 'macla ons gl-irieei
Are landied etmimoot as tire drarcst o'f th îoeýr-
[t'immy n youtli %wîi keen argtieh îmow tr'me' s
Il i.- faI ini' ronie bitter life-elotiding sprau'e

'lio mlrmîmk mmi his v 1ii t sucli horrid 1-I.icem!
Tire miracle is that su many escapi'.

O, iveuld thmt tire lov; and the physical hea-nty
OC iiowe Wio are, makiîîg or îîîairriiog maî'kind-

Tlheïr cautioni, t leir slirewdlnest;, tîseïr feelings of duty-
IVere always admîrn'd by bright vigomr ofl inid

The prts liave sting about femnale çerrecti'>n
In tcrnper, i, conduet, in mnanners, in dresa ;

A being so rare slimîuld bu kept for inepection;
Wse tire ail imperfect, and ail miust l'rugre.

1,xirie parents have thmught tha~t their eliuldren w'muld blees them,
Behievilig their talents wouhld horior the land;

But dritik inadc their liveq what cou'd only distrees themi
And sent thrm away Io at c&ooviet.'rged srrand.

You've heard th l md sot in lits lnud inight ripping
You've heard the lewd girl endmi oujng toperls vile longue;

Oh, did yon not lmnow that ithe dear hearth-stone eippinig
%Vam juet the vile Peeed wheîîce this infaîny aprung ?

Eve ruincd tire wcrld [iy lier lax tself.deniiml
You, %vire have the next ge.nvrati'în to litrr-e,

Are prit Ihy strng drink t> a sitrnilar trial ;
Show huw You ted sliread the prinieval cure.

Dear ladies! 'tis you whonî Jehovab commîrs'i,sis
To traina up tire ym.ung for a holier sphiere

Ohm, do not, in spite i f ai risksansid prititions,
Thus re -curse thre çvurîd for a pitelier of b~eur.

'I'HOMAs FcATuzainrot
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.label for a Wine Deoazater.
Port wiue, the child of the decompogition
Of preciaus fruit, sud sent on Satin', mission.
*hou h sent sn harmlies from Jehov, hos band,
l'm now the banc of cvery Christian ýan4,
The good may tremble fgr iaw drunkei, su;
1 stand the nival af bath beer sud gin.
Menî boast of and exhibit me with pride,
Althaughi 1 kilt their brother. at Ilheir side.
In this the Christian aeems a soaltcss Turk-
But pash me round ta do my master's work.

-Rruiish Temperance Advocaie. T. F.

Miscellaneous Table Talk Topios.
-The dilapidated condition ai the Democratie party in thîs

State at the present moment, renainds us or the stary ofan aun.
fortunate Ilcutlud pussun,"1 which bas been haudcd down tÀo un
by the negra melodiste. ',You see,"1 syr Boues, iu the perfor-
mance, II de unfortuit indiwidowîil, fusa place, tumblo out de
wiuder sud break hiu neck ; in he hastY detzeunt, he fati, acci-
dentiy. iu a cistern oh water, art' drowu tioseif. Den de coroner,
he caît a jury, aud de jury sot an him, sud tquashed n'dm !";
- Prot.

- I1 amn rich enough,"' says Pope to Swift, bd sud carn afford
ta give away a hudred'»pourrds a year. 1 w ilI eijoy the pleasure
af what I give hy giving it alive, aud .aeeirig a 'nather enjoying il.
When I die, I shoald be ashamed to leave uugh for a monu-
ment, if there were a wauting frieud a bove grouud."1

WORTH RIEEDBCRN.-A smail lamp with a uingle tube aud
wick, such as ie used for buruing fluid, if filed witb chiarie ether,
sud ligbted, witt diuiniect a sick room, a RATTY îiarlî>r, or othor
66odoraus" places, in a very few minutes.

RUIISELLLERi, Ltiox AT TSAI' !-A mottier, with an infant ut
ber breast, was accu sitting un the stepsof aIur office, iu a state of
intoxication. A crowd tîad gathered arouud ber, anîd officer
Potier appeared ta ho iuduciug lier to cho,îse between glung to
the watcb.liouse, sud her home. We woald like foir @orne one ai
aur «11good.tcmpprance.me.asaauy body,'- who arc opposed ta ail
legal restramnt on the liquonr trafi, sud in favor of taking a luiffl
naw and thien, to imagine that Ivoirin ta have been his sister,
sud in view of sucb a depiorabie condition, hear the arguments
b. would use in layoir ol the riRht of a liquor dealer ta n'aire that
woman drunk.-Froidence Adocai.

SAVIL VOUR EAitNhrsu.-The practico whit apprentices, clcrke,
sud others, have of speudiug their carningo as iast as thcy accu.
mulate. in ne great resau why au, trauy neyer attain a position
above mediocrity iniltue. A persan whnt receice but a ernai
compensation for hi. service, wiIi, witb a 11f tic care aver bis ex.
chequer, anid a systcm ni reguiarity iu bis experîditures, fiud that,
et the end ai the year, he is prepared to encouniter any emergcncy
or mish;àp. But, as a general thiug, they manage ta get rid ai
their earnings quit e as quick as thiey become due, Ihus ieaviug
tbemn whoiiy oiupreparcd for emergencies. A systcmi ai curtailiugR
unuecessary expeuses, if adopted by aur yoîuger folks, woaid
brnug arouud the mnoat happy sud gratifyiîîg resuitq, sud ho tbe
meaus ai raising tu cmtinence sud standing iu Saciety rny wba
naw bave contracted the habit ai partiug with their earuings so
readily aud foishy-for the habit af keeping continuaiiy in debt,
beget. indift'erence and dissipation, a iack ai self-respect, aud an
otter disregsrd for future prospects. The reai cause for a great
deal af crime inay b. traced te the habit ofa Ioolish expeuditare
ai maney lu carly days.

- We once board au iujured daughter invoke the flamres ai
Heaven apon t he ruaeshop where lier lather was being murdered
by inches, sud ber biard carnings speut for rom. The weepiug
girl itpoke the language of nature. Her bieeding heart beat In
every word. She toiicd with ber noedle util worn aud weary,
sud ber fathier rquandcnî'd the bard earuiugs at tbe taveru. The
rumseiler kuew fromn wbonce the money came. But ho @old
the viettm ram util the grave pisced bîm beyuud bis puwer.
Were womau ta have ber wisiî, destruction, swift and sweeping,
w',uld fait upan every slaagbtcr bouma in the land. She ha.
kffl injttred toa doepty ta feed tess intensely fipon the subject.-
Cayarga ChieJ.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

Camnp 'lid for ZtlantreaL Witneta, lâth July.

AsHE.-27s 10ld ta 28& for Pots. 27o ta 27à Id fur
Pearls. Inquired loir.

FLOUi. -Su perfine 20a 9J ta 21s 3d. The newe by
American steamer bas made the market Sirner.

WHaxÂT in demnand. Sales of Rood U. C. 5@ 3d.
Pr,às AND BARLgCY.- Narhing doing.
OATS declined ta le 7d, whtcb price sellers refuse.
PROVISION~S AND BUTTERt.-Nothing doiug.
BANE STrOCKS.-No alteratian since lant week.
RAILROAD S'rocKsi.-Are quiet.
MININQ CONsoL.-349 ta 35.
BArqE Excua.,i.-10 an Landonuand j an New York.
fHAitDwARE.- Bar Iran, a shade iawer, may be quoted at

159 6d ta 16s. Pig Irnn nlot mach in market, price asked £0
108 but expected ta be higber befare auj fresh arrivale.
Tfin Plates duli.

Persoveranoe Tent, No. 107, I. O. of R.

GRAND TEMPERANCE EXCURSION
OVIER Irtig

CHAMPLAIN ANDI ST. LAWRENCE RAILROAD,
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 185e'

OASSING tbrougli the Towns ai St. Johns, Rouees i'l
iiand Swantown ; the Railrciad Stationsof Lacolie, AlbUri'

Springp, seras. the Richelieu River aud Missiorquoi Bay, te t

BEAUTIFUL TOWN 0F ST. ALBANS, VERMONI"
A distance of 71 miler., being 24 mile@ beyond tbe Linco, witiog
change of Cars.

To leave Moutreai by flic ST. LAMBERT' FERRY,
IIALF-PAST SEVEN in the Moining, and arrive at Mtoutttl<
orn returning, at IIALF-1'AST EIGHT iu the Evenig.

SBANDS 0F MUSIC wiii accompany, and ail neceP0

arra ngements wdli be ruatde ta insuro saifty, order, and'giDeO
satisfaction. ..Of#

Ladies' Ticket@, 19 1Oid; Gentlemen's Tickets, 39 . d
be lied et Meiirs. A. Savage & Co., S. Joncs Lyman & C-
Bro. Robert Dean's, Notre Dame Street, Mlepsrs. William Ly0l
& Co., St. Paul S.treet; and Bri>, Rabeit liwiu, M-Gii StrDO'l

Juiy 9.

UNION TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

THE Subseriber begs Ia inform, the frieuds of TerrierV",je
the Publie in geineral, thatlie ha. opened a TEMPElIU';;.j

HOU SE at that Part, beautifuily aituated on the South SIi'rf
Lake St. Fraricig, aud trusts by strict attention to the comiCi
TRAVELLERS, ta, make it a desirabie resting place, aud th".,
menit a &,haro of Public Patronage. 1 d

The Subacriber bega leave Io returu his aincere thanks 0O g
publia for tho patronage wtîicla he received ast seasua, D
state that bis

OMNIBUSB
continues ta run this sesson, and will leave the Foot Ofie
tingdon, cvery MONDAY and THURSDAY ut hall P03%'5
o'ciock, A. m., in time for the Steamer Fathieri on ber, doWllitif
trip, aud to leave Po-rt Lewisi immediataty aller tho arrivai~~
Pas/don on her tipward trip, an WEDNESDAY an
DAY

WILLIAM H. BOWRON, Proprietar.
Port Lewvis, 7th Janc, 1853,

THE£ CA&NAiD TENuPsiANci; ADVOCATE i.: publishcd on
snd 15th of every month, at 29. 6d. per annumn get
ing one eopy gratie-by J. C. Buoir, Oitey 22~~V
James-St. ; Resideuce, Brunswick.St., Beave it, OI
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